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OF AMEIIICA 

" ',~ 
Look with 'FAITH.unto tomorrow • 

• Glance not backward. with a sigh, 
Wipe away each trace 01 sprrow
Lei your heart with hope soar high. 

,', 

"Yesterday" i~ g~De lorever. 
Let today be bright and cheer, 
NOW'S the time til. make endeavor. 
Fan brand-new year is HERE I 

~ .,~ . 
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HOW YOU CAN MAKE 
THE SHOPPER BUY MORE 

OF YOUR PRODUCTS 

Do your labels catch the eye 
00. convince her that y~ is 
the best product to buy? 

Are your cartons so outstand· 
ing that they win the prefer· 
enee 0/ busy shoppers over 
other brands? 

il 
How long aiDe. YOU'VE SEEN your product. 
a. the houaewile .ee. them in tho average gro

, eery ator.a? Unl ... your Jab.1a or cartom are oul 
01 the ordinary ••• extremely attractive and diJ· 

. f.renl ••• tit.raUy Ghout "I'm the bOlt for the 
money" • • • your product. wiD look Just like all the r.at. 
There \'I'ill b. nc, special urle to buy. 
II hal been our "podoll', 1M ah:!oat aa long as fooda have 
been lold in packages. to put uUing appeal in laber. 
aDd carlON. W. know the CU1IW .... to "How to make the 
houuwil. buy mnro 01 your producll:' and "How to induco 
th. dealer to give them boiler broaka in h1s dlaplaya and 
recommendation.." 
Do CUi '0 many oth., luccouful food packers are doing. Call 
WI in on your packaging prohl.mI, Get the benefit 01 our 
EXTRA aeme.. that mean 10 much to your lalos and 
profit.. 

Check Your Packages on These Points 00 ' 

Rossotti lithographing Co. Inc., North Bergen, N. 
BRANCH PLANT: SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

BRANCH orn'cES: cmCAGO. BOSTON. PHJLADELPtnA. ROCHESTER. prrrSBURGH. BAlLTU.V" 

1941 
What has tho New Year in store for the Macaroni-Noodle Manufactur

ing Industry? 
Before maki~g any prediclions-puro guesses, as they naturally wi ll 

b~-w~ must hnd, an answer 10 the general question of "What. if any
thing. IS wrong With Ihe Macaroni Industry?" " Why do so many opec· 
al;,rs feel that they ore in a very unsatisfactory business and generally 
Wish thoy wero out of it?" "What other business Vlould theso dissolis. 
lied follows engage In if they had a chance to gel oul of tho macaroni 
traclu?" 

Is there anything Ihal is retarding progress In Ihis trade? Business 
seems 10 be generally on the up-grade-why nol the macaroni busi
noss? 

It must be remembered that many firms are doing good business and 
do not voice tho cry of dofeatism referred to. Tho Industry is thankful 
for thi s success ful group. May their number increasef 

The principal reason for this altitude manifested by too many plant 
proprietors is that only a few lind the business as profitable as they 
Imagined, and havo c right to believe it should be. Only a few of the 
300 or more firms that conslitute the industry are ablo to show satisfac
lory profits, year in cr,d year out, irrespective of general conditions. II 
they COli do Ihis, why can' , others? 

This condition does not confront this industry olano. It seems 10 bo 
characteristic of manufacturing industries generally. The Government 
has aided the farmers, labor and the transport trade, but the Iittlo manu
lacture r or small business man has apparently been permUted to exist 
under ever-Increasing regulations and mounting taxation. 

However. the macaroni-noodle manufacturers can take little comlort 
or consolation oul 01 the loci that Ihey are not alone i , respecl to the 
unprolitablonoss 01 their business. They do rocognize their shoro 01 
responsibility lor Ihe general dopressed level 01 earnings in manulactur
Ing and that they should do their share in helping 10 restoro confide nco 
in thoir trade aud in elevating Ihis level of earnings to a higher plana. 

II evary manufacturer in the trade now doing business In this counlry 
insisted upon operating his business prolilably or not at all, \I would 
quickly become a reasonably profitable business . Not only that, but 
he wO~lld make general business beller because ho would payout more 
money in dividonds to be spent by the stockholders. He would have 
more money 10 s~nd for plant improvements, and modern machine in· 
stallallons tho! would :und to lower costs and improve prohts: also pay 
beller wages and higher 3alaries to increasingly satished employes. 

Tha- 1941 Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturing Business will be better, if
First, it were generally recognized that only prolits mako good buai

neBS, Good business does not always make profits. 
Second, that fair and intelligent pricing must be 5ubstituted for the 

prolit-destroying, ruthless and senseless cut-throat competition. 
Third, that volume docs not always indicate good business. Only 

that portion of a firm's output that is sold above the cost 01 aclual pro
duction and distribution will yield actual profits. There is danger that 
tho balanco will becomo a liability, most likely to wipe away the proilts 
Irom your above·cost sales. 

Fourth, Ihat the "Let George do if' idea no longer has any place in 
the American way of doing business. No good business man wants to 
ride along on somebody else's efforts all tho time. If thore are activitic5 
01 promise, their promise can be more rt.adily and more easily realized 
if each and every ono in tho business will 0') his bit . 

Filth, thai cooperativo aclion lor trade promotion shou ld lind more 
willing sponsors In 1941 than ever before. For instance, the education 
01 Iho ordinary American to the end that he will like to eat macaroni 
products because hi5 wile has learned to :>ropariy prepare ta sty dishes 
01 this whoat food, Is the obligation of no ;xuticu lar individual or grou p 
of Indiv:duals, but altho whole bloomin' industry. 

II there i3 anything wrong with the M'Jcaroni Industry, and II must 
bo granlod that Ihero is sinco there are so many complaints. intolligenl 
pricing is the ono thing that will right the wrong. Support this with 
special 'lmpltasis on quality goods and a groater Willingness to cooperate 
in needed educational work and trade promotion, and immediately the 
"delea'.!sl" attitude that scorns to be all too prevalent will disoppear, 
and th.J New Year of 1941 will be all that we hope it to be. 

Toward that end, which Is within cosy reach if we only use our head, 
let's all pull together! 
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On to [hie ago ! 
Repre8entatlve8 of the Grocery 'I'rad. of America Will Gather 

In That City, 50,000 in NUDlber, to Swap Trade Information, 

The city of Chkilgo will be host to food manufactur
ers, suppliers. and distributors totaling in the neighbor
hood of 50,000 during the last full week in January. 
From every p.ut of the country the)' will (orne to take 
part in the annual Grocery Trade Conferences that an
nu.,lly grow in size and imporlance in conllection with 
the yearly c01l\'cnlions of the National Canners Associa
lion, 

Mosl of the Je..,ding manufacturers (If macamnj-nou
tile products arc becoming Illllre and IllUTe apPTt."Cia li\·c 
of the importance to their business of the friendly puhlic 
rdation! that grow out of general conferences of this 
kind and annually scnd their chief executives ami salc!> 
m:magers to contact the le:ulers in the food disirilllllinf,:: 
trade. As the result of this nalural trelll!. it has hecume 
311 estahlished custom to holll a onc-clay cunvention for 
the discussion of current prohlems of the Macaroni In
dustry. 

Hotel Morrison in Chicilgo will he the heachluarter~ 
for the macaroni-noodle manufacturers durinJ: the wlock 
of the Grocery Trade Conferellce. The Directors uf the 
Kational Macaroni Manufacturers AS!'lIcialiulI will IIlcet 
at The Morrison on Sunday. january 19, 19-11, to review 
the organization'S activities during the last half uf 1940 
al1ll to plan oper.llions fur the lirst six months (If 1941. 
They will proLaLly choose the 1941 c!lnvention cit)' :lIld 
d.,IC5. 

On Montlay. J:ll1uary 20, 1941,' every represl'lItalh'e 
of the 1lIllustr), ltas IJ«II invill'll 10 a mid-year meelinJ,: 
SJlullsored hy the National Association. The Iradc's ai
h~ls h3\'C Iil,'bvise heen il1\'itcll to take l)'lrt in the pro
gr;un for the good reason that many of the prohlems 
pruposetl for gcneral lli sctlssinn are equaU\' inlerestinJ,: In 
SUIIIJliers ami plant operators, . 

The mid-year meetinJ,: will starl promptly at 10 :00 
0.,111. There will he a rl'(CSS at 12 :30 p, m, fur lunch COli 
-a group, dutch-treat affair-ami an afternoon sessioll 
lasting till latc thill chi)" A prclJ,:ral11 of hencficial inter
est to all enJ,:aged in l11acaroni-noodlc makiuf,:: 011111 ~ ellinJ,: 
is heing plaulIl'd hy thc program chairman. The ncw 
Gm'emmen! ruling 011 package siltS anti fill. the prac
ti~ahility of impNiving products through the acltlitif!1l (If 
\'Uamins, :tlltl of incrcallillJ,: a wider market for fimsitcti 
prooucts b)' cOl1sunteu awailing 10 bc educated as to 
the !"cril5 of macaroni products and lhd.r proper prcp
aratlon for satisfying, healthful conSUIllJltlon WIll he th s· 
cussed. . ' . 
:"laoorato!')' supervisors of the IcatlinK durum mills 
~:I.\'e 'consenled-to dis<:uss Uie' vitamill Jll'?blent and leatl
mg executives of package supply linns ',viii di scuss the 

IICW Fetleral reJ,:ulalitJlls tlcfmillK what consti tute, .. a Icgal 
IJ:lckagc under the lIew rulillJ:. The meeting will be n()c1I 
10 all whll ;Ulo! interested in an)' phases uf macaroni Ilro
cluctioll allli distribution. 

The Nalional Canncrs' Associatiun will hold its meet
ings alltl its wuwlerful exhihil. as u5ual. at The Ste\'ells 
Hutel. This J,:mul' sentls such :t large clelegatioll that Ihe\' 
will ocCtll')' practically the enlire hOlel this year, ' -

Thc Nat iunal-J\merican Whoh:sale Grucers' Associa
lion that has fur years mel at The Congress I-Iutel, has 
found il IICl'eSSar)' to eslahlish headquarters at The 
Drake Ilolcl , (u11y Iwn miles frum the loop, hecause uf 
lh~ pressure u( hotel accmnmotlaliuns. in the IrKJI', TIlliS 
thiS larJ,:e group hreaks a lonf,:: estahhshed precedent. 

The Vululltary Chain J,:rtJujls will also meet at The 
Drake. Hal Itanck, formerly coutact man for till' Mara
roni As!>udation during the Macaroni Inllmtry's nalil)n,,1 
ad\'c rtisil1J,: call1paiJ,:1I of 1929 autl 1930, allll nnw s:lles 
allll mcrdmntlisillf.: manager of a leading volunlary 
group, will help Ill:tnage the husilless sessions. 

The Cooperative Fuot! Distrihutors (If America, of 
which E. G. tic Stallte is presidl'nt, will meet al the 
Sherm:m 1-1otel. 

The Nalinnal Hctailer-Owlled Grocer!> will also lI1eet 
:It the Sherman lintel. Principal l'U1l\'cntion ieatun,' \l'i11 
he an atltlre~s lIy Corwin Edwards, U. S. Del':utll1cnt IIf 
justice. Oil " Til": Fetleml Im'estigatioll of the Fooll In 
dllstry," 

Modern ~1:trkclillJ,: Senice. Inc., will meet ;tl the 
Drake HOlel, Ihe Unilell Uuyers al The Towcr Cluh, 
while the Imlel'clltlcnl Grocers' Al1ian~'e of whkh J. 
Frank Grimes is pre!>itlent, will hold its sessions at the 
Knkkcrhockl'r lintel. Th l , Natiunal Brands S tures will 
meet at The La Salle Ilutel : the E":I\loratecl i\1 ilk Asm· 
l'ialion at the lllackstnllc: the Peanut Buller J,:ruup OIl The 
Morrison: the Unitell Slates Wholesalc GTIICl'rs AS~lIda
lion at the Pahncr lIouse. also the National Pickle I'al'k· 
ers' f,::roup, 

In fact c\'cry imlM'J rlam 10llp hotel will hOllse some fnnt! 
grnw!nf,::-processill~-dislrihlltil1J,: J,:ro\ljl, That is why pro
J,:rCSSI\'e mal:arolll -ntludle mnkers from every pari Ilf 
Amcrka plall carl)' to he in Chicago inr alM'JlIt a wCl·k. 
starliuf,:: January 19. !'\aturally, Ihat is Ihe hasic reasull 
fur \toldlllK :1111111011 IlIcclil1J,:s of Ihe induslry. Manufal'
turcrs ha\'c J,:nl1e In the expense uf J,:oiuJ.:' In Chic;lJ,:o the 
killer part of january. It l'lIsts little or no more fur tlil'1lI 
to ateud au intluSIT\' conference. Othcrs fiucl i~ IHlt h 
practical and profilalile til wllfer with their fellc)", manu-
facturers , " 

So ','On to Chica~n" alul the ~racarolli .I1H1t1~t~y CUll
fercnce, Jalluary 20, 19·H! 
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Report of the Director of Research for the 
Month of December 

Fur the past two or three months I 
have been working with the Frueral 
Specifications Board in an effort to 
increase the ash conlent of mncaroni 
products used by the numerous Fed· 
eral Purchasing Agencies. 

Under the prescnt Federal Specifi
calions macaroni products made Crom 
~emlllilla are pcmlitlcd to contain not 
morc than sixty-five hundredths per 
ccnl iuh. Numerous samples of sem
olina No. I tested in our L1horntor)' 
fillOW a hi~hcr pcrccnt"'re of ash than 
that allowed ulltler the Specification!!. 
In fact some samples t;onlain as high 
as seventy-eight hu.tdr ~hhs per ccnt 
ash. 

The Federal Specifications for mac
:mmi products madc (rom hard wheat 
flour pennit fifty-two hundredths of 
nne per cent ash while (or clurum flour 
the)' permit only sixty-five hundredths 
per cent ash. A hard wheat flour 
other than durum containing fifty-two 
hundredths per cent ash is not cquiva
lent in extraction to a dUrtlm whe.,t 
flour containin~ sixt)'-fi\'e hundredths 
per cent ash. Therdore, an effort was 
made to f{ct these two products 011 the 
same hasis of extraction. 

tnform:Jtion on the suhject WilS 

sought from the durum wheat mills 
who al§() m::mufacturc hartl wheal 
flour 01 her than durum. The infonna
lion received showed that if it was 
desired to have B durum whe<ll flour of 
I::~ s.,me percentage extraclion as a 
han! whcill flour, olher than durum, 
containing fifty-two hundredths per 
cenl ash, it would he lIeccss:iry 10 have 
the durum Uour contain eight/'-hun
dredlhs per cent ash. This in onna
lion WiIS submitted to the Federal 
Spccificalions lloiUd and Iheir ad
\'isnrs ami as a result of this the (01-
I"wim: prol)f)sed changes in the Fed
eral Spedfi{'ations for ma{'aroni, spa
ghetti and vermicelli were su/.:gestell 
III the Huard. 

You will nole that instead of ha\·ing 
only four types of macaroni producls 
that Ihe proposed spccifications con· : 
laill six Iypes of ' milcilroni products. 
The present Type IV was divided into 
three parts so that there would he no 
l'ollfusion when sending out inviiatiolls 
tor hids 35 to just what type or mac
ilrolli I.roducts was d~sired. 

It will illso he Ilotecl that in Type 
I (macaroni products made (rolll scm
olina No. I) the ash haS" heeo in
{'rrased fl:om sixty-fivc huoclredths per 

By Benjamin R. Jacob. 

cent to seventy-five hundredlhs per 
cent i that in Type IV the ilsh can· 
trnt of durum wheat f10ur ma{'aroni 
product has been increased from sixty
fl\,~ hundredths to eighty hundrecllhs 
per cent. 

h will also be noted that a proce
dure (ur delermining ash when the 
macaroni product colltilins s.,h is rec
OInmentlt.'C.I. Numerous rejections of 
macaroni products ddiverttl 10 Fed
eral Purchasing Agencies can be 
traced tn improper anillyses by Gnv
ernment chemists dtle to the fact that 
there is no offidal method for deter
mining sail· free ash in macaroni prod
ucts. 

The sug~csted method has the ap
I.roval of the technical advisors uf the 
Federal Sp«ifications lloard and 
threforc, 1 feci free 10 state Ihat 
there will he no objection cCln{'eming 
its acceptance. The IlropoSl'11 changl'5 
follow: 

PROPOSED CHAJrlGES IN FEDERAL 
SPECG1CAnOHS FOR MACAROHt. 

SPAGHETTI AND VERMlCEW . 

B. Typ .. GAel GrAd" 

/I-I. T)·tu.-M:ac;lrcmi, S~KI":lIi :anll 
Vnmicelli Ih:all hc luch of tllc following 
InlC' u may lte IllCcilird in Ihe iu\·itaiinul 
rur .Ilid •. 

TyJl(' I
Type 11 . 
TYIIC 111. 

Type IV. 
TyfIC V. 

TYIIC VI. 

Semolina. 
F:uin:l. 
Coml,;nalion uf ~emolilla alltl 
farill3. 
Durum \\1Ieal nOllr. 
Hartl ",hral nour IIlher than 
Ilurum. 
Comllimllilln of hard wilul 
anc! durum nOlirt. 

n-z. GNJt'.-Shall lte of Ihe grade srlfei. 
lied here;1I under the fCIJlecli\'e 1)"IlCt. 

Eo D,tlllJ R,qulr,m'lIb1 

E -), Shall COlltain lIot more Ihan 12. 
ller (ent moistllre, :lI dclttminell by thc 
\'acullm o~'en melhull (l t' ulher mclllOd 
""hich the Auucialion 0' Official Allricul
tu ... t Chemists ilia)' conSIder at r'luh'alrllt, 
and nllt Icu titan 11. ref (CUi 0 Ilrutein 
(NX5.7), calculalell Oil 12. ref Ctnl mols, 
ture hasl •• 

E.-I. Type I. Shall IIC m3dc from 
r.oullil Kmolma No. I, and tlte uh cllntrnt 
IIf the linithed produet. uc!Utl\·c of added 
ult, shall nol be more Illan 5C\·enly·Ii\·c 
hlllll]redth. per eent. 

E.-2. T)11C II . Shall he malic from 
lOund fI,ina Nu. I , and the ash contcnl of 
the linhlle!! l'rUiluct, uclllsh'c uf allde.1 
~alt. shall nol lie morc than forly-li\'e hnn
Itrellth. pet cent. 

E,-J. T)'IIC 111. Shall be nlalle [rom a 
mixlure of .(Iunel lemulina No. I and 

SIlund farina No. I, ami the ash (1IlItell1 u. 
clush'c of alld('11 salt. .hall 1101 IIC ,;wre 
Ihall lid)' hllntlredlh. IlCr cent. 

E.-I. TYIIC IV. Shall he m;ule hom 
stllJmJ durum wheal lIour uf go()Ol IllIalil}' 
The ash content, C:Xc!lIsh'c of alMe,t ul1' 
shall nol lte murc Ihan eighty hllndrt',IlIi; 
Iler cenl. 

E.-5. TyJIC V. Shall he ma,le from 
~UJlllti hard wheal nour. ulher Ihall ,llIlum 
of IInod 'Iualit)'. The alh content, Utili: 
ih'c of al dC11 l all, shall nol be IIIOrt· tl~n 
fifty . lwu hnntl. 'dlhs rer cent. 

E.-6. T/'re VI. Shall lie 1l1a,le frum a 
mixlurc (l lotmd .Iurum wheal Iiollr al1ll 
wIIII.1 hard wheat nOUf, other Ihan dllilim 
IIf £IIOtI IllIalit)'. Thc a, h conlel1l. ('xclll,il'; 
of aillle.1 salt, Ihall not IJC mure Ihan li~t)·. 
six hundredth. {lCr cellt. 

F. M,thod of WIHCUOA Gael T .. I 
F.-l. The !look of "fclhod~ of Iht ,\ .0 . 

A.C. Iiou nol Rh'e an)' methOtI of ,I rler' 
mining ash in m:lcaroni IlrOilucu conlain· 
inK added ult, thcrefore, it i5 ntCt'S~T)' 
to Ilro\'ide such a method. The a5h \·nn· 
Ilillleol, of the farinaceoll s imcre.lientl mr.1 
in Ihe manllfaclure of mac;lroni IIT{ .. luC'11 
arro COllltanl within cerl:lin n:lutlw limi tf. 
1'1I011,Ilorie aeid is thc larKel1 cOlIsti,utnl 
:lml . r('llluenl. ap(lTOximald), 50. II\'r rrlll 
Ilf lhe alh, lherefore. :I .lelcrminatilJlI ul 
Ihi! cllnJlilUCnl, when lIIultilllie,1 II)' a far· 
lor, will show Ihe aetllal s,alt-frcc a.1t 01 
Ihe produci. Thc f:lclor used is 2.11, 

In the m~lholl l,rollOle.1 Ihe ~:nl1l'k il 
:llhell in Ihe usual way al 55U·c. '''''k,1 
and {Iinoh'ell in Z5 u. oilric aei,1 (1 + J), 
lralllferrell III a ISO c.e. !.eaker, ,lilnle,1 
lu 75 C.c. with water ami bllile,1 15 lI1illlllr
krellillg ne:l.rl), original \'olmnc (Ihi, , [tl' 
i. n«Ul:lr)' to ron\·trl all pho' llhah. 10 
the orlho form), Ihen prO('('i:lt with ,hi· 
Mlluti,," as under O,apler Z, "Fertili,,'I>.M 
Seclion 12, 51h Ed., nuok nf ~h· ,h",I .. 
A.O.A .C. 

Ration of 
Vitamin A 

How much vilamin A tloes il 1":1""1111 
need every day? 

Aboul '1,000 intcrtlatiullill unil- if 
he is an a\·er.tgc atlult in normal 
heillth, according to the lIurcatt oi 
1·lome Economics, U. S. Del'artllU:n1 
uf AJ,!riculture. Or, in terms o( \·,,111' 
man foods. a 110nllal man or wllmau 
Ciln J.:et the nceded daily \'ilamill ,\ 
frum one pint of whole milk, one l',I~)1, 
twu ordinary sizl.'C.I pats of buller. :ulIl 
an aver:lge serving of leilir green or 
yellow vegetable. 

"It is not necessary, of coursc. \0 
include this eXact combination of 
lood in each day's mcals," Dr. l.eI.a 
Booher, chief of the Bureau's uuln' 
tion division, points oul. "Many other 
foods r.tte also as excellent SHur{'l'S of 
vitamin A." 

T 1-1 E i\1,\ C ,\ I{ 0 X I J 0 U I{ X A I. 

The most VI'T AL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exncting checks in your labora. 
tory nrc really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
cuswlllcr's table! There, only one nll
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected, The customer asks! "Is it 
good?" Your pr:xlucts mllSl answer "Yes." 

For ye:1r:; we have been testing and 
choosing whcat " milling, testing .tnd re
testing Gold Medal PressMtested Semolin:l 
No. I W insure the presence, in 
I:trgest measure, of thuse qualities 
which IIdp you make macaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General l'\'lills' 
Gold l\Iedall'ress-tested Semoli"a 
No, I is noted for those characterM 
istics which spell./illt' results to the 
manufacturer, It is noted for till 
'rou"d abilily 10 produce products 

with fine taste, appetizil,g appCl1r:tI1cc and 
run COLOR AND Fl.AVOR the things that 
mean everything to the housewifc. 

These are reasons why Gold i\lcdlll 
Press-tested Semolin:l No.') gives ),011 not 
only the kind of reslllts YOII must have in 
your plant-but, most important, (he 1"t'

buying action you want from ),our cus
tomers. 

Use Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. ) with full confidence. 
1\1any dili1y tests guarantee that 
this Semolin:l will assist ,"ou 
to make the kind of ll1aca~oni 
products your customcr insists 
upon. To the questioll, "Is it 
good?", Gold Medal Press
tested Semolina No. ) milled b\' 
Gener.ll Mills, I nc., speaks f~r 
itself. 

• COM'UTE DUiUM UIVIU rOI M-'OUOIII no IIDODU MUUraCTUIElI 

llURUM IlEI'AlITMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TIt:\f)E S,UIEl 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc. Officcs: Chicago, Illinois 

7 
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The Macaroni-Spaghetli-Noodle 
Package 

Should l!ackageB for TheBe Food ProductB 

Be Standardized? 

Packagill).:' methods in the macaroni 
industry have undergone lt13rkcd im
provements during Ihe past generation. 
AI the opening of the century it was 
:I. rarity to lind this food in conven
ient packages. By far most of the 
macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodles ami 
the 1113ny other shape!> of this fine 
food was l~ught in bulk, by the pound, 
or in boxes. That was l'IlU:llly true 
of both the imported and the do
mestic brands. 

As the numi>cr of manufacturers 
increased, so did competition for the 
restricted consumer demand. To win 
consumer I)reference, some 1l.1Ckagl'(1 
their products in convenient contain
ers on which were prinh.'lI the manu
facturer's message, recipes and other 
information. Those who rcsorted to 
the new-fangled idea of selling maca
roni ,h'OOUcts in packages were con
sidered upstarts by the majority of 
the trade. Indeed, there develolKod a 
sharp line of demarcation' hetween 
the two groups, and early in the 
century there existed two or~aniza
tiuns, the hulk and the package, each 
billerly fighting the other with rc
sultant damage to bolh anti tn the 
industry J.tenerall),. 

Since that day proJ.:r~Sf ive !nan~
facturers have been qUllc U tI\-\! m 
modernizing ami stallllanll.:tOll: I",, "k
a~es, sometimes ill rC" jlonse to criti
CIsm hut usually 011 tht·ir own initia
tive. The resl'!: is th:! flOW !lractit'al
Iy c,'cry important itI~ ,lu facturer in 
the Ulllted States has a brand which 
he sell~ only in the most acceptahle 
package. 

As lIIi~ht he expccted, abuses crept 
in despite c\'cry prccautioll urgl'tl by 
hUllest manufacturer.,. III extreme 
cases, packages bccame "drums," in
creased in cubical contents i\l1l1 a cor
responding tt.:crease in fnod contents. 
Thc contents rattled and the consum
er ranted, with the result thaI the 
~overllment agencies llCgan investib",t
\I1g the cntire food trade. Bad as was 
the situation in the macaroni trade. 
the nUllIher ami the dcgree of defcct
ivcness in packages were C\'CII more 
Ragrant in olher foods. sJ)ices anti 
dnlgs. To aid in fiJ.:htin~ the polckage 
cvil. the Federal Flxxl and Dnlg' Act 
was passed. As the rcsult of the en· 
forcement of this law, radical changcs 
ha\'e rClmlted in the packaging melh
Oth. 

It is IIOW Jroposetl to ~slablish 
f!\'cn more rigi weight standards for 

containcrs of "tlr), groceries" com
Ilri sinJ.: macaroni, sllaghelli anti egl: 
!lout.lles among other fnods that usual
I)' sell in pac'kages, TIIC National 
Conferencc' of Weights and Measurcs 
has fl'(ol1lmendetl that packages be 
limited to the two-ounce size for 
,lruJ:s to multiples thcrc.'Of for maca
rom prOIlucts and other ft.oos up to 
I ~ pound~, beyond which Jlackages 
would ha\-'e to he in multillies of one 
JIOund. 

This appears drastic allt.1 its pas
sage woulel he harmful to certain prn
cesson, but the treml is toward con
tainer standardization through the 
elimination of odd sizes. Additional 
stnntlardiz.,tion within rensonable 
limits, would produce benefits :0 man
ufacturers aud consumcrs and would 
hdl) reduce cost~. However, if such 
standardization is forccd arbitrnril)' 
on a weight or any other single 1>.,5is, 
without regard to the pl.'Culiar char· 
acteristics of maflY spt.'Ciah ies :as Ilro
<luced in many macaroni-floodlc fac
tories, it could work mlldl hanlshiJl 
anti serve no useful pUt flosc. 

Mell1bt.'r5 of the macarnni industry, 
for example, woulll he hard hit by in· 
flexihlc ccn1l1ulsory r .. ,ckage sizes 
hasl",l on wei,;hts, in ,,'iew of the var)'
in~ sizes or containrrs rl."quired for 
thei,' difTerent shnpes to attain am' 
:,i\,cu wei!!ht. Ther would ha\'c to 
sh;!'k a wille varirt)' of p:t\'ka~e sizes 
if th ... were rest ricted to a few weight 
stand:mls. Wholesale revision of 
l);lck •. j.!e sizes to which consumers 
have long been accustolllcd would 
llIake fur confusion, complicnte the 
housewife's shopping problem, while 
increasing So11es resi stance to partic
ular shnpes or sizes. 

The opinion vcr)' generally and 
properly prevails throughoui the gro
cery trade that ' he Food, Drug and 
Co!nnl'tk~ .\\.1 contains cumprehensive 
regulations against slack ftIIint: of 
packages and deceptive containers. 
These arc the chief evils which all\' 
cOInprehensive packa!,:c standardiza
tion I>rogram seeks to prevent. Uni
formity as such can be advancl.'fl (ar 
I.cHcr through voluntary action of 
manufacturers than through $Cttiu&{ 
tip over-simplified and rigid stand
anls that merel v aggravate the proh· 
le'-' :'}t adding to the expense of doing 
business, confusing the housewives 
with not great resultant benefit tn 
anrone. 

Macaroni PrOdUC15 
As Money Savers 

Readers of the Nnv l"ork )mtruu/. 
, '//I rritan, particularly those wh .. ;'In: 
interested in heing sen'cd good j'MMb 
that arc both tast), and economical. 
were given some fine pointers lIy Zilla 
Vincent, Foot..! Editor of that 1';'lIcr, 
on November 15, 19·m. The artkle ii 
rcplete with reliable iufonnaliun :,1.0111 
the food value of the PflKlucts, hllw 
ma .... aroni Jroducts shoultl Le IMI1II:III. 
storl.'!l an prepared. 

"Macaroni I)roclucts arc I1IHu~'r 
savcrs," says this authority. "Th\:\' 
lend themselves to a wide .,'aritl\· ,if 
wa)'5 of cooking, l1Iost popUlar'. III 
course, beiug lI1acarolli with chem' 
(au gratin) , spaghetti with lum."l" 
sauce, and egg noodlcs, hUllen'fI," 

"All macaroni products shouM III,' 
kel,t in a cool dr}' place. In CI)Il\.dlll:. 
be careful to put them in hlliliul: 
snhed water. Cold watcr will spuil 
cven the hcst }:rades. The iclea i ~ III 
ha\'e every Jllece thoroughly Itlll\rr 
hut each piL,(c whole, separate ,!IIII 
wilhout mushi ncss or sticki ness." 

Shapes AU.r Taste 
" If plu think you can't taste sha\~ 

...• ,lilt round food tastes 1111 Iii I· 
ferent from the Rat products . 
consider macaroni and its rclah~ \ 
foods. Flat nOlXl1~s, round spaJ.:hl'lIi 
aUlltuhular macaroni actually till lasll' 
difTercnt, although Ihey arc malic IIr 
practically the saUle ingrl'!lielll ~ , ex· 
ce!,t the noodles must conlain l'1:):S. 
The fact is that the .... ooking prnm~ 
has a different effect 011 cach nf Ihel1\. 
The shape of the footl dclentlill~ s 
l1a\'ur by meKlifying the effel'l ~ IIf 
heat, so that whelher you bclie\'l' il 
or not you C.l11 actually tastc lite Ilif · 
ferellce between a tullC and a cyliculH, 

Germ-Proal Packagos 
When the conSUUler bu)'s maca' 

roni \>rooucts today, she ren·iHs 
them lit geml-proof, lllOistun:'l'wci 
I",ckagcs. The)' arc even dril·.1 ill 
s.,nitary cabinets by filten:d air. ~"I 
onl), that, but the manufaclun'r, of 
tmla)"s macaroni products have f"lulil 
that onl}' certain t)'pe5 of wheal fa~1 
be used successfu\l)' for IIlnl';Hlllle. 
Properly made of fresh tlurUm-\\hl'al 
semolina, thc raw ,,,utes are of 511):111 ' 
I)' golden color and transluccnt. 

It is gocxJ relicy to find a rl'1 ialM 
lIrand that ) 'OU call depend on, :11111 
always order macnroni, sl"1ghetti :lwl 
noodles, packaget.1 and hy hrallli u:tl1ll' 

to insure flualit)'. 

Although the consul11ption fir chc\\" 
i'lg tobacco h;l!'l declincd cOlisiflcrahly. 
there were still enough users in lilt' 
United Statcs to consumc a tntal ul 
ahout 100 million pounds in 19.19, :lC' 

cortlinJ.: to consumption stiltislics cn.m· 
piled by the ', Agt.lcu!turill MarkCllllJt 
Service. 

January, 1941 

Tlae 
Golden 
Toacl. 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads Quality • 1ft 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOt].w.l MILLS 
l\IINNEAPOI.IS, IUI~NESOT,\ 
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For a Change 
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makers Rcacl Favorably to Iho Idea 
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lilt meal .Iowly. When it i. ncarly finished, place on Ihe rarl. 
tht onion .!iced and the lom.IM. cut in hah'ts. Add a lill it 
buller and salt on lop of each amI broil while mut Com/'!fln 
couking. llu~ juicn from Ihe mtat and vClI:ctables thip Itl.·w 
and It'awn the spaghetti. If fre. h lomaloc. arc nul avaibl,I(, 
pour the can of tomatou oyer the Ip:lgitctli at the IteRilinill ;: 
of the: broiling procell and it will ICiuan the spaghetti allntl ht a! 
Ihrough while tht meal ami onionl are broiling, SCr\'u 4. rur 
II change, Iry using either macarnni or egg lloolllc5 i"sttad III 
Ipaghdti. 

• • • 
Here's a lip to .void menu monolony, try sen 'inK wdl .. :&. 

sollrd. bullered egl noodln or 5~ghclli in place of /101:lh~ 1 
occ:asiunally. Here is a rtd~ thai i, highly rccomncm ctl : 

Fried Macaroni .lIb Ch .... 

lIoil I pouml of macaroni in plenly of lKliling, sa!lcel Y,':'kf, 
Drain, In II. hea,'y iton frying llan mdl J lat.1upoon~ 11£ hen
Irr, Auel a liule olive oil, if )'OU like Illat Oa\'Ot j it will 1cl'Ql 
Ihe buller from "IJUTning," Aclcllhe macaroni. Stit iltu s li~ht!), 
hru ..... n a lubstantlal portion of Ihe macaroni, I'nur on JllaltfT, 
snson wilh salt ami (ltJlper, 5pTinkie ..... ith Rr"ac,l cheese :tml 
ser\'c hot. 

(A Ilrai ~e-..... orti,)' luncheon IIi5h, Ecillall)' 8:11011 with mfat, 
fi JIi or fowl.) 

IPAonETTI AND MEAT BALLI 
A OII.dl.1r. ... 1 tbat I, • tl ..... d 11110« .... r ... _It ..... dhlur 

or III.dllo. In'OI'It.. CI. be Mrnd __ til,. or Oheflf', _hll .1,,. I 
compl.lnt. 

Noodle "Pitch·in" 
A dish of "Italian Dclight" with 

egg noodlcs 3S a base is recommended 
by food editor, Julia Lce Wright, 
as a meat-wheat comhination for a 
"pitch-in" party. With "Pitch-in Par
ties" l>ecomin~ quite the rage, she 
~ives her recipe for a noodle dish 
that should prove quite popular. It 
appears in the December 6. 1940, issue 
of Tift' POllli/y Circlt' magazine. 

"aubs, schools and neighhorhood 
~roups of friends are going for "pitch-
10" farties in a big way I And there's 
gOOt rcason. too. because ""itch-in" is 
a J).uty on shares, with each person 
hrlnging along a pan or casserole of 
favorite food, and all the dishes are 
assembled to be shared hy all. In 
olhcr words, it's a grand way to ha\'e 
n p.1rty or get-together without undue 
litrain or work for anyone. 

"noth hot and cold foods that carry 
wcll arc usually the ones that go to 
"pilch-in" parties, Casserolt! dishcs 
that may be brought in the containers 
they were cooked in (and wrapped in 
several thicknesses of newspapers to 
hold the heat." sa),s Editor Wright, 
"are most popular." Then follows her 
recipe for 

IIQUo.D O,Ugbt 

o Ih, uncooked l:8R ntlodle1t 
J thlps. mincl:d onion 
1111111, .hotteninR 
Ilh. ground round ,Irak 
~ lb. ground pork slrak 
2 CUI'S shoe prg corn 

1 ~ CUpl or 100 Ot, £'an conct'lIl raled 10-
mato soup f 

~ cup tomalo paste 
2Y.i li ps. u,U 
~ liP. pel'per 
J CUJl' Kralell Amcri£'an chene 

(a) 1I',illluodlcl in large amount of rap
idly boili'llr u,lIcd waler unlit Imeler. Drain. 

(II) Urn",'" onion in hot .iLorlenilllJ. MIl 

meats ami cook unlil well separated. slir
ring frtquently, Add cpm, lomato soup, 
tomalO paste alld susnnmg, 

(c:) Arrange alternale la)'.en of noodlu, 
mtal miltlurn, and ehtne In well grra.ed 
Z-quaTt ca.ssuole. 

(d) lbke in moclerale Dvm (lSO dt
grees) 45 minulrs. Sen'rs 12. (Nole: To 
1(1\'e 6. cui recipe in half.) 

Macaroni Products Gain 
Popularity On Menus 

Everyone recognizes the natural af
finity of such foods ' as bread and 
butler, ("heese arvl crackers, ice cream 
and cake, says Fr;llIces M, Burle)·. 
Washington counly home demonstra
tion agent. E.,ch contributes some
thing not supplied hy the other. and 
(,\ch complements the taste of the oth
er-in some casu it is contrast in 
textures. in others it may be a diffu
cnce in fla\'or and eolor which makes 
thcm so attractive together. 

For years we havc learned to link 
chicken with such foods as noodles, 
biscuits anti dumplings, More re
ccntly, roast beef has been ·cutting 
in on the noodle combination for pop
ularity, and now modem home makers 
are awakening to the fact that thc 
whole ramily or macaroni products, 
namelv, spaghetti. egg noodles and 
macaroni. are welcome and deli~htful 
companions for all meal dishes, 

Thev allow one to buy less of the 
expensive meat cuts and seem to 
streIch the main course a lillie farther 
around the table or hungry mouths : 
and when combined with the less ex
~sive cuts of meat. they can do 
much to help pep up the flavor. 111is 
family of macaroni roods is a friend 
in need, hecause it will certainly help 
to keep food allowancts "nipped in 
the budget." . 

Macaroni products 3re popular with 
all ages and are one food that gains 
pop-ularity early in the diet of small 
children, and IS still a favoritc and 
recommended by dietitians and doc· 
tors ror adults who are over the hill 
and well into their later years, whcn 
casily digested foods, full of cllerJ:)'
~ivin~ qualities, are again necessary, 

Vp,oiety in macaroni products is 110 

plOblem, bl'Cause this high Quality 
wheat food comcs in numerous shapes 
and sizes, enough 10 ",rive every dcsi re 
a salisfymg expression, even th(Ju/-:h 
one may use them oftcn,-EIIf'llill!J 
Arglls, Montpelier, Vt. 

It. Shopper', Cre.d 
, believe that thc American WOlll:ln, 

through control of a laq:e share of 
the family bmiJ::et. exerts a vital in
fluence tlflOn toda,,'s economic ortler, 

Therefore, , hold it my dut), to 
hell' make Ihis innuel1ce construclive: 
to govern mv bu\';n~ ~n that \\'a ~ te 
will he reduced and the grt!atest J:(,od 
tn all realized from m)' expemlitu rcs, 

, believe that, as measurcs of Inle 
economy, I should: 

Make known my merchandi se lI l'l~ ls 
and preferences in advance whem't'cr 
the oppo nunity is presented; 

Remember Ihat cheapness in ibt:1f 
is not a hargain, ami consider sUlI
abilit), and durability as wcll as price ; 

Avoid mcrchandlse known to be 
produced under unfair cOinpetiti~'e 
conditions such as sweatshops or lUIS

on-malic goods i 
lie reasonable in my demands fur 

scn'ice, such 3S credit. alterations ... nd 
deliveries: 

Ucfrain from returning mert~lan' 
disc unless the ~oods or the store IS at 
fault . 

-General fedcration 
of Woman's Club 
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The Long and 
Short of It 

Seven thou sand women applied for 
positions as Arm)' hostcsses and ncar
ly all or thcm have hecn disapl)uintctl 
because the \Var Departmcnt finds 
Ih:lt there will bc anI)' 200 hostesscs 
nCl-detl whcn the new Army reaches 
its peacc-time peak. After all, short 
" ... riod s of activit)' of thc kind that 
h;we to do with preparation for war. 
or actually going into a war, ~,'UII1r. t 
cotllll.1re with the gains rlntl progfess 
achievcd whcn Iherc wefe 1\1/ war 
cltluds' on the horizon. 

cmlllo),l1lel1l headed downhill. It will 
happcn " ... raill when our new wograms 
('omc to a sudtlcl1 close, and the lights 
\\'illI;O flUt as thc European ~yllll'l\llI1y 
pulls down thc ('urtain on thc traJ.:e
dies of the pres ... nt cra, 

hill't this a J.:t)( ltl tillle tn think ahout 
grave human ami ccollilink \lrohlelllli 
Ihat nur N:ltion lIlust face whcn thc 
Jlwnram of the Cunstitution pruvieletl 
II)' III \! Fathcrs is n:Sllllll'1I, tn "pm
mot·. the gencral wclf:lr .... alltl Sl,\:Ufe 
till' blcs~it1gs uf Iihcrty In flursch·cs 
aUtI lIu r posterit)'?" 

Auto Accident 
Victim 

Jack Balcntine, !lalcs ll1anancr fm 
the I., A. I'acific Macarnni Cumpan~' 
of LtlS Angeles, CatiL. was scriuusly 
injuretl ill an aUlumohile acdtlcllt ncar 
){I\' ... rsitle, California, during the 
Christmas season, Details of lhe acci
dl'ut and the estellt uf 111I~ injury nrc 
lint known , 

---
Building of ruads is a "ask fUllc

tiutl of gm'ernll1ctlt, uf. by. fur the 
pcuple. 

An optimistic estimate of increas ... d 
emplo)'ment comcs from Secrctar)' 
Perkins of the Dcpartmcnt of Lahur. 
who sap; that frolll 6 to 8 millillll nc\\' 
jobs WIll be providcd, Granting that 
the Lad/' ma), lic almost ri J.: ht thcre 
will stil remain millions of unfortu
natc on relief. 

. d Prosperous New Year" \\ A Produt\,ye an II d !hII comIn; y,or by InltoUing 

When the soldiers retUnletl from 
Europe in 1919 they found the wholc 
economic s),stcm of their homeland in 
a chaotic condition, Things ha\' ... n't 
!lecn tluite riJ.:ht 11I0St of thc time sincc 
the Wnrld War traged)' was hrought 
to a close. with peacc trcatics math: 
during short-time world cxl'itclllcnts, 
which have nut lasted through the 
ye."s, 

What the futurc holds in sture 110 

one knows, But it is certain that thc 
American Hemispherc is steaming' up 
to do 3 short-lime job that will end 
ill long )'car~ of troubled elior!'1 to re
construct our human and cconomic 
conditions, and gct back to normal, 
unless we Jlrcparc now to cushiun 
against the aftcr-effects, 

A large ntlmber of manufacturers 
arc now enjo.\'ing short-time pmsl""· 
it)' becausc thc)' have succcedc( in 
landing National Defense contracts. 
That does not nccessarily lIlean that 
the United Statcs is 10 expect all em 
ni strong national cconom)', cven in 
1941, or for a long time to come. 

In a rccent Forum Discussion, 
(;eorge V. Denn)" well knowlI to the 
radio audiencc!! of the country, asked 
Ilarold G. ~Ioulton, pfcsidcnt of 
I:rookinns Institution: "Just what do 
you economists mean b)' a strong na
lional econoll1)'? Mililar), strength i!! 
something yuu can See-It is men and 
tanks alld bt\ms and planes. But eco
nomic strength-what is il i" Dr, 
Moulton rcplied: "The economic 
strength of n nation is found in its 
productive power-the industry, plants 
and c'luipmellt, ami other resources 
with \\ hich we turn out ships, tanks, 
Illancs, . ,; well as the commodities of 
orJinary consumption," 

Private business and industry was 
thrown back on its own resources aft~ 
er the World War, This bcc~lI\e in
evitable when World \Va·r profits were 
suddenly cut off, and production and 

, •• b ... •
ll
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Revenue Aels of 194~ 
The prize puulc of the times is the 

two Revenue Acts of 1940 and par
ticularly the Excess Profits Tax Act.· 

Writu5 and speOlkers ilrc in quite 
general agreement on a few POints. 
one of which is that a clear under
standing of many of the provisions 
must await issuance of explanatory 
regulations. 

It is likewise agreed that the d('(i
sion as to whether the Excess Pwfits 
Credit should be computed on the 
basis of Income ur Invested C"pitnl 
r«luires n t:arcful study of the results 
of each method in the Individual case, 

Despite the many ullccrL'linlics in 
the provisions of these Acts, there is 
the fundamental ami unallcratJlc cer
tainty Ihill they add tremendous!), In 
the Importance of accurate, support
ahle fixed asset records. 

Higher normal and Excess Profils 
Tax rates multiply the importance of 
the control of fixed assets and char..:es 
for deprecialion in the cor.lpulation of 
Income and Exccss Profits Taxes. 
The treatment of these items will in
fluence thc computations (or the hase 
period, 1936 to 1939, and all opcn 
tax years. 

Under these Acts the determinatiun 
of Excess Profits Tax Credit on In
vested Capilal Oasis may require con
sideration of: 

Actual :lmount of original costs cap' 
itali1.ed. 

-SaY' ,hr e li.nh· s"nlcc UlI1~till "I Thr 
Ame.lel" AI"".I.II (uml .. ny. 

Valuation of tangihle ami intangi
ble propertf paid in for stock as of 
the t.late (l.1ld in or donated 10 :l cor
poralion. 

Segregation of cl13Tf:es against 
earned surplus for depreciation on ap
pr .. '1:iation with corresponding adjust
ment increasin~ invested capital. 

nevision of depreciation charges 
during o(ltn tax years to the proper 
allowable amount with the corres
ponding adjuslment of surplus. 

Restoration of capital ilems ex
r.cnsed to the extent permitted by 
subsequent regulations. 

Adjustmcnts in prior loss years for 
excessive dcpreciation deducted or 
capital items upensed which did not 
offset taxable income. 

Inclusion of the entire inveslml1lt 
in intangibles as »art o f invested cap
ital, whether or not such intangibles 
arc' still carried in the accounts. 
and on Income Basis: 

Allocation of the capital amount 
for mixed :lssets, purchased or ac
quired. into its diviSion of intanb';bles, 
land, buildings, and l'quipment which 
may affect allowable deductions or 
long-tenn losses. 

Review of long·ternl losscs claimed 
during base :\lld current ~rincls hoth 
as to the ailowable cost and the prop
er charges against income. 

To the cxtent pennitled, recomputa
,tions of losses on the b.1sis of actual 
cost instead of March I, 1913, values 

on property retired during the Il; lse 
years. 

A rcvision of deprecialion chaff,!CS 
where aJlplicable to the al110unt :,1-
lowable where excessive amounts h:ul 
heen claimed during the h~ ~e ye:tr~, 
which will increase :\·.era~e eamill~s, 

Restoralion of t:apital Hellls l'rru· 
ncously expenscd in the ha se year- , 

These a~ SOIll.! of the IIIflrc or II'ss 
known factors to be considered in ,II" 
termining the influence of plallt as· 
sets on invested capital and the ,I~· 
preciation allowances. There nrc 1.l h· 
er ad juslments that may he I1UIIII' in 
the interest of the taxpa)'er ns par· 
liculnrly specifil'ti in SectIOn 721 :11111 
suggested ill Section 722 of the Ex
cess Profits Tax Act, thc laller of 
which cmpD\\ers the Commissioncr 10 
make such adjustments as may he 
neccss.uy in almormalities affcclinJ.: 
income or capital. These will rC(luin: 
spl'tific consideration as thc)' <I re all
plicable to individual caRS. 

The Amortization Section of Ihe 
Act will require an analysis of rl'l.·on· 
struction costs made to prepare fur 
emergellcy production and thc all()('a' 
tion of costs of emergency facilities 
for computed special depreciation or 
amort ization charges. 

Regardless of subsl'tlucnt refine· 
ments that may be required 10 llIeet 
individual situations, the start in..: llOint 
for all needs inyolving I)roperly fal'lS 
is a basic invl'Otor), of the assets ill 
use, Iheir cost and depreciation pro
visions faclually determinl'tl. 11 is tie· 
cidedly a program of b''()()(1 housckeeJl' 
illg 10 have adequate bask prOllcrl), 
records. 

Spaghetti Has Chinese Origin 
By lane Floyd Buck 

Spaghetti, as strange as it may St'em, can't claim It<lly 
as ils mother counlry. Actually, spaghetti is just an old 
Chinese custom! 

However, to hOlly goes credit for developing spaghetti 
in 50 lIIany different fomls ami shapes it actually has 
become an art in that country. Italian manufacturcrs 
take such pride in the outward appea rance of their 
spashetti there an: now mort thall onc hundred forms 
of it in use in Ital)" man)' 01 which arc molded b)' hand. 
The various JlrcJ)ar;.~ions arc met with as thin threads, 
thin sticks and pipeS, smalllolCnges, stars, dots, crescents 
and various small animals. 

At the bcginning of the Fourteenlh century Itall' 
wa!! the only European nation enjoying spaghetti, a
though th t" Itali<lns had secured the method of its manu
facture fmlll thc Germans, who in tum had brought it 
tn E'Jfopc from, China. 

Fur a ful\ hundred years It aly managed to keep the 
sl'Cn!1 ,,( its manufaclure from other countries, despite 
the fact the)' resorted to many TUSCS to sC(:ure it. An 
cnterprising" Frenchma~1 finally succe~led in obt~i~ing 
the rcciJ)C from all haltan mpku. He mtrot!uced .It IOto 
l;'rallce, whcn! 'he won fame and fortune With thiS new 
dish whic~ immediatel~' b«:une widely pDJ}ular. In fac.I, 
one histonan deemed It worthy of recordmg that LoUIII 
Xlii was enthusiastic abutl t this new Italian dish. 

SJlaghetti really is, semolina, a spcc:iall)' milled hart! 
whe<lt, and the same p.1ste made from this wheat is u,l-cl 
for macaroni, vermicelli, Italian paste, taglioni and fa1t~i. 

However, although Italy madl: an art of the forms 111 
which spaghetti, macaroni and their offspring arc shal:L11, 
it remailled for American methods to develop l1Ianul :t~
ture of this Jlarticular f~lstufT into a .scicnce .. A , \"I ~ 't 
to an Amcncan l)lant thsdoscs a vanety of IlItn(atr 
machinery which carries semolina from its raw stalc \II 

the finished product. , 
Machioes mix and knead the dough, otlter llladll lles 

force it arouod liny bronze pins to make it muml ;lI1tl 
put in the hole. When the long strands of spaghetti ka\'e 
this machine they get a "hair cut" and are then spr~':ul 
out nn a rack and so made really for the dr/'ing rl~'Il1; 
Men working in the plant l:et so familiar wit I spaght.:l tl 
they can bite a piece or rub it betwecn their fin..:er~ :tlltl 
thus tell within half of one ~r cent how much mOlsturc 
it contains I Mass merchandisin..: and distributiun meth· 
ods employed have increasl'tl the consumption of l1l ar~
roni and sl13g~etti in ,this cOlln.try .to such a!, ~xtcnl It 
has be~n poSSible to develoJ. thiS highly specialized lila
(hinety for its manufacture and thus insure a better ant] 
more uniform Ilroduct. 

Today this countl y eats t\Jmroximatt:l)' 600,000.000 
J)Dunds of macaroni, hlJagltetti and vermic ... 1li a year or 
about $5Q.J58.75Z worth I 

, '. 
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You 
HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

Ih I 11 I't' 11 

COMMAND 
e r qua I y Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, thai Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strensth d6, alter day, month 

afler month, year alter year. 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from resular customers. 

' .. Y 
COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

MlnnOlpolh. Mlnnololo 

7o~ics 

~. ?fl. ?2oo~le\ 

What Is Around 
The Comer? 

"Iotoring safely demands am pic 
free sp,ace ahe;ul in which tn stuI' 
when driving at tOI) spced, Federal 
;li,1 in buildinl{ a highway is often cou· 
tingent upon the road bei ng laid uut 
to Ilive I,(XXJ feel o f visibililY ahcat! al 
c\'et)' point. 

Automobilcs arc not yet eCJuiPllel1 
wilh around-the·corner periscopes, 
We never knnw whcn there may he a 
petlestrian, a horse and wa,,:ol1, :c 
stalled car or even an :lcl'idenl just 
out of sight as we swing confidently 
around the hcnd in the roatl . Su far 
we ha\'e nut been clever clluu..:h tn c1e
"isc a way of sceing arouncl Ihc hiJ.:h
way comer. 

Nor has man's ingcnuity ur thc 
carefully prellared ror«asts of (Jur 
l1ab50ns, Kiplingers ancl ulhers yet 
made it possiltle to Sl"C around the 
heod in the business road. There nrc 
no fmancial periscopes or husiness 
mirrors that will mnke tomorNW an 

opcu wad fur tiS hefure we l'omc III it. 
I f we do lint hayc ~uOkicnt mom 

aheatl In stup safely un Ihe hil{hwa>'. 
wc slnw down-·ur we shuuhl, lIul 111 

driving Clllr busincss aheat! il is Ilif
tcrent. \Ve clri\'e intn l'IJluliliul1s we 
(alll1ul fun.·scl· wilhuut stich l'tJ1ltrul ns 
will Cllat.1c us In avnitl ruuning' hcatl· 
luu..: inlo a tinancial jam, 

Busincss IIIcn know there arc 
cnuugh h a1.a rd ~ in Imsillcs:'> Ihal c,m
nul he avoided, withuut laking U1UIl'l'
l·ssarj' rhann':'>, n~lt ,hu :'> i!,CSS mclt dll 
lIut a ways h;l\'e IIl1s 11\ 11111)(1 , O r Ihc\' 
Iell thel1IScl\'es, "~ulhill": vcnturetl, 
nolhing' ..:ainetl." anti the)' stcp un thc 
accelerator, 

Pcrhaps 11ll' wall Stfili..:luCIIS I1l1t 
just hcyond thc henel til' perha ps a 
linancial timc ,IKlluh i:'> just Ilue 10 ex
pl~tl~ a~ thl'y ~ollle ul" Ca~l lion. is 
Iln\'I11": mtu a hhm! I,US\11ess sltuatUJII, 
Yes, Ihe caulion uf kecl'in..: eYcry
Ihing limier wl1lr1JI whilc maintainin),( 
as much spcl·tl as is sa fl' , Care, lUu, til 
have cnuu),(h fuel , cllUlIgh reSl't\'C 
Iw)wcr, ami thc readim'ss tn "..:i\'e her 
the gun" as SIKUl as thc mall shuws 
dear ahe;ul. 

Modcm prncl'ss Ilnnting, fnrmerl)' 
limitctl In ilhlslr.ltiIJlls, is nuw in wielc 
usc for p:IJler cartons and lnhels, Thc 
realbtk prwluci reprmluctioll is a 
..:real salcs hui1l1er. 

Automatic Spreaders 
Being Installed 

Til' lie IV autumatk Sllrcatling tlcvicc 
ell'signet! hy Ih", CUlIsulillatl',1 ~"'ca
roni Machine Curporation of Urcw,k
Jyll , .\, y" fur ;ltlao:hiu),( 10 n·gular 
macawni I'fl'sscs, is prO\'ing (Illite a 
favorite in the Iratle, Many installa
tions uf tht' tlc"ice wen' madc in 
1C)·m, arwrcliul{ In N, J . C:waJ.:llaru. 
trea surcr uf the fmll, Anllln~ Ihc man)' 
I'lal1ts Ihal ha\'e installed units of till" 
new sI're:Hlillg tlevkc in this l'ulmtr\' 
arc: V, La!{llsa & SUIIS of BruuklYli. 
:,,\ , Y .• all(\ Ilalliclsull, Cnnll.; Para 
I11lJunt ~tararnlli CU1l1Jl:lny <In, I Ilc· 
Martini :\bcarulli CU1l1l'any, alsu of 
Hwokl\'n; We~lchcslcr ~Iat'aruni Cu. 
of :\11l~lI1t Vernnn, N'. \,,: V, Arl'lIa 
amI Suns, ~urrislnwn, I'a , 

The Illararoni mal'llinery IJUiltlill,Lt 
firm al su hOI :> lIndcr wn:>trClctiull a 11411-
tcr), of pressl'~ III be inslalletl sllOrl
Iy in the 1Il'\\' planl which the Camp
hcll Soup CU111P:111)' is COI1SlrUClil1,Lt 
in Chka),(u, III. Al so a lar~c number 
of installations Ilf cuntil1l!t1l!:'> tlryers 
for shurt lla ste~ alld III'WKlles in va
riuus representative plants thruu),(hnul 
Ihc o:uuntry, Cunrad Amhrel1e is prcs
itlent of Ihis prngressiYe fi rm; James 
Ce\'Olsco, vice ,Iresillent and Joscph 
DeFrallcisri, so:cfl'ta ry. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

1'h1a pho'ovroph ahow. 10UI prl .... wJth AulomoUc Spr.ad.,. ,.cully WlaU.d a t the plcmt 01 Th. 
PIU'CUDouat MocClnlal Compaay. BnoklfDo H. Y .. rtlplAC:blv twlc. em mClDY 01 the ohl .lyl • • haad •• pr.od1av 
ty'JN. HerY. b.lD. ID. .. "Ic. ..""uI moatla Clad at. glriog perf.ct IIOtialoCUOD. 1D ''''11' , .. pecl. 

W" lDri'. the trod. lD a.D..roJ to ... th. fInl laaclU'oalloc1ol'f IA the world wU!!. IpriacUog dOD' aulomoU· 

colly by machlD •• 

The UlUmate in Presae.. High .peed Production. Onr 
1.000 powda n.t per hour: 40 barrell per day 01 8 
houri guaranteed. 

Improve the quality. texture and appearance 01 your 
product. Iner'aM your production and reduce your 
labor co.ta. SIdUod labor unneceaaary. em aU opera· 
tiona are automatic. 

Not an experiment. but a r.ality. Produce. aU type, 
cmd lurma 01 palle with equal facility. Sanltary. 

hygienic: product practically untouch.d by humCIII 
handa. 
Preuure being diatribut.d equally on face 01 the 
rectangular din. .uanda 01 extruded paate an oJ 
eyen length. 
1'rimm1n9' reduced to a mlnlmwn. Ie .. them 10 poundt 
per 200·pound l: atch. 

We can fumlM y c.u with new pr ..... of th1a type or 
WI can remodlll your pe .. nt bycirau11c pre" and 
equip it with lhl. Spread.r. 

Wt' do 1101 Build oil lil t' Mat'oron i Machillt'ry, but wt' SliII BllilJ tIle Bnl 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Stre.t 
IIdclroa aU c:ommUDIcaUo .. to 156 SIxth 5_1 

Write for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

!Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Kn.aders 

Hydraulic Pre .... 

Dough Brake. 

Noodl. Cutlers 

Dry Macaroni Cutl.rs 

Di. C1ean.rs 

Autumatic Drying Maohines 

For NOodl .. 
For Short PCllte. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we build the best. 

We .how h.rewith some 01 our 

lat.st .quipm.nt d •• igned by 

men with over thirty years ex
p.ri.nc. in Ihe d •• igning and 

construction 01 all type. 01 

machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 

gh.tti. Noodles. etc. 

The d.sign and construction 

01 all our equipm.nt is bas.d 

on a practical knowl.dg. 01 the 

r.quir.m.nts 01 the Alimentary 

Past. Industry. 

All the equipm.nt shown haD 

b •• n inslalled in varioue plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Add,. ... all communlcaUon.l 10 151 SI.1h Strnl 
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FACTORY SERVICE 

Plants in This Industry Need 
AdequaleWirinq Badly 

During a rt.'ccnt survey of clct:trical 
equipment in New England ;'Ind the 
middle Atlantic siales, we found that 
man)' macaroni manufacturing plants 
arc hadJ)' in need of adequate wiring. 
Some plants visitetl had heen using 
the same wiring th rou~hout (or years 
although plant additIOns had been 
built (rom lime to lime or othe;
changes made to construction. In 
many huildings reviewed, wiring ade
quacy is prc\'\.'ntin,t: the utilization of 
many e1cctrical improvements del'el
oped during the past few years, 511Ch 
as high intensity mercury Ii.:hling, 
automatic ventilation, nir condition
ing, inter-communication and Ounrcs
cent Ji,!hl ing. 

Power bills in these )llants arc high 
because heat losses from wires ami 
cables are high. I-I,."t loss saps energ)' 
that should reach machines. The more 
(opper used in wire and cable, the 
less the lilies arc heated, the less the 
ellergy loss, so it llays to usc con
ductors of ample fltncss. Manufac
turers of wire and cable have built 
many improvements into their prod
uct s during recent ycars, which guar
antee l.'Conomical anti uninlerruJlted 
uperation of motors and madllTlcs. 
Too few macaroni manufacluring 
plants arc making usc of these mod
ernb~ed materials. 

Twinned with energ)' loss due 10 
inadequate wiring, we rcceived re
ports of \'Ullage droll, which slowed 
down machine operation, increased 
production costs, caused tic-ups in the 
tlow of work-all hidden losses that 
do 1101 apllcar un the profll ami loss 
slatemclll, hence, arc usually over
lookl'fl. In some cases, the planls had 
installed tlew motors, switchgear and 
other electricall.·quiplIlcnt hut retained 
the old circuils "as is." Instead of 
saving mOllel' on such mooernilatioll, 
these plants ost more than before be
cause the increased efficienc), of the 
moderniled equipment Illaced a great
er tax upon the antiquated wiring than 
heCore, foor eX:lIt1ple, one plant with 
9-foot candles of light replaccd 3QO. 
watt lamps with SOO-walt lamps, ex
pectet! hetter lighl at reduced cost 
hUI because of increased line losses, 
gal only 8-fool candles intensity, We 
estimate that a 10 per cent voltage 
drup on two SOO-watt lamps, will cost 

around $3S a year in Ihill plant. In 
other plants, tests made wilh analYl
ers reveall."! that power losses aver
aged around 5 per ecnt where Ihe wir
in,: was atlequate, whereas, where the 
\\'Irin/.{ was ohsolete, power losses ran 
as hi~h as 30 per cent. These man
agements \\Iere llaying for electricity 
Ihat never re:Jchcd motors or ma
chines, The cllrrent was dissipated 
before it was put to productive usc, 
Paying (or power you can't usc is a 
pcnalty paid for Wiring inadequ:Jtcly. 

From ou r conversations with plant 
managers, we found that they tolcr
ated their haywire syslems largely be· 
cause the), did nul realile the defOg
alOr/' effect 1n processing and cost~ , 
Pro Jably this IS bl.'Causc the high 
ensl of poor wiring docsn't I'ump (lu t 
ilt ),ou like a high tax hill lUI lurks 
incognito in sm illl siled wires, over
loaded swilches and long meanderinl: 
circuits cOlllmon to plants in:Jdetluate
Iy wired, Many plant 1II:Jlmgers tle
clared that they couldn'l afford 10 in
stall adt'quale wirini when they rea l-
11' can't afford the haywire syslellls 
I ICY arc using. Adctluate wiring' costs 
little to install compared 10 the sal'
jllgs il efft'(ts in operaling costs and 
the other advantagcs, such as in~ 
creased production, fewer breakdowns 
alld delays, lower insurance rales, bel
ter maintenance and Ilr()(luction sched
ules, fewer man-hours wasted, less 
spoilage and hreaka~e of malerials, 
better lil1l:li11g for less llIoney, fewcr 
c:mcellallons of ort!eT'S, beller satis
fied orders, lower production coste, 
higher net profils, 

In many plants visited, I)(lf:r light
ing was a detriment to pTfX uction alltl 
costly, Voltage drop contributes to 
poor lighting and inadequale wiring 
IS a main cause, Where liJ;hting' is 
inadequate, even if the management 
wishes to install better "seeability," 
the wiring first must be moderniled, 

We found the insulation of wires 
and cables deficient, to a degree more 
or less, in 7Sller cent of the plants re
viewed. llritt e, dried-out wire insula
tion , which sooner or later develops 
cracks and breaks away where vihra
tion is heavy from machinery, was 
frequently s«n, Maintenance men re
ported Ihat shorts had stopped Ilro
duct ion in some of these plants; in 
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aile plant, a fire resulted fWIIl poor 
insulalion, Heat suhjects \\'irill~ tu 
delerioration; so do other faO: ltlr< 
such as, alkalies, moisture, sUllli/.:I;,: 
submerSIOn, nrcs and e1lually illll'me 
external heal. 

To get ~ome idea of the hcndits 4k. 
rived from adl.'tluate wiring, We n:. 
viewed a number of macaroni llIauu. 
facluring plants where Ihe wirill~ hJII 
unde~olle comillele mtxlernilatiun 
aud 1!1\'e these few case histurie5. 

In one plant, where small IllUlnri 
had ,heen inslallctl from lime tu time, 
an Itlstrument revealed that pow(r 
raclor had droppl.'lI 10 .16 per o:enl, 
fceders were heatl.'lI anll overluJ4ll~1. 
Afler the wiring syslem was lIultlcm· 
ilcd, the power factor jUIlIIlt'11 tn ro 
per cent, heatin/.{ and ove rloatling of 
fel.'tlers ami molars ccasetl, pow(r 
costs were cui 38 per cent or a ~;n· 
ing of $140 monthly, In another plant. 
the insulation was in lerrihle ~haJl(, 
hanJ.:ing off in places, TIlltetl. On:r· 
loads heall.'tt feeder circuil s Iiall.l:l'r· 
ously, The owner investl.'tl saxt in 
allCtluale wiring ilnd saved Ihis l'lIst in 
nine monlhs ur a cut of ahoul $65 
monthly in power expellse. ,\nIJlht'r 
plant managcr reported that pn"luc' 
tion costs were reducctl 22 IlI.'r celli 

afler rewirillf: ' Before IIItHlernilatinn, 
electric circUl ls had been danJ.:crouslr 
o\'erloatled. We estimate from ;I .:lost' 
slud)' of all faclors invoh·ed that 90 
per cent of the wiring' illadCtIII:H'), in 
mac,1roni m:lllufat·turing 111:lnl s n'~ulB 
frol11 :uldil ions and changes m:lIle in 
the past few years to take COlTl' lof in· 
creased pr()(luction, The old II ;rill)! 
has been left "as is" ; hence, 1111' cir· 
cuits arc seriousl), overluaded, 

Where wires were rUIl th r!lu~h 
conduits imbedded in walls, th(' lIIa\l' 
agelllenls, in some cases, slatl,1 Ihal 
they had had surveys made alltl the 
cost of rewirin)!' was pruhibili\'l' We 
know that the high cost of rCII ; rif1~ 
wilh condui t when the old rar\,way5 
have been imhedded in concrete \l'all~. 
has prevenll.'fl man)' "Iants frolll .r~" 
wirinJ.:, This was such a SIUll1hI1l1~ 
block to sales of adC<Iu:tte wirinJ.: Ihal 
wire manufacturers have been work· 
ing on a solut ion for years, AI I:' ~I 
it has arrivoo, With the introdud1~n 
oC sl11all diameler huiltling' wire, wlr' 
ing adl.'quacy may be oblained for a 
fraction of fonner cost, where ron' 
duits arc imbeddl.-d io walls, so there' 
is 110 longer a legitimate Tl.'aHl II for 
not rewiring such plallts or IJ ffict' 
buildings, 

Small diameter building wire ,or 
thin wall insulation is designed 10 In' 
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INFORMATION PLEASE 
WHY are our products so uniJorm and superior? 

BECAUSE our wheat buyers have instructions to 
only buy tho highest grade Durum Wheal. 
irrespective of price. 

? 1 . . .. ., 1 . 
W
-, -- . ~::i .r' 

~ .~ ~ 
) .' . .. 

.' ~"l . ~. 
, 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Mills at 

Baldwinsville. New York and Churchville. New York 
Executive Ollice: 80 Broad Street. New York. New York 

urase Ihe circuit capacity of existing 
ronduit s wilhoul defacing walls, "hi~ 
lit\\' wire will revillutinni:r.:e wirinj.! 
methods and make atle.luale wirinJ: 
a re:tlity for thuse plant managers 
~'ho have :llwa)'s wanted beller wir
Ing, rt'aliling lis imporlance in the 
maintl'nance of maximum I)rulils, hut 
wtre slymied hecause of the high cn~ 1 
of rhanJ:ing conduits, Plants can IInw 
~?ul,le their presenl electrical l'<lpal'-
1II,es wilhout replaslerinJ{ or rell;tirinl:, 
wlthoLlt rep.1llelling or retlecoratilll:, 
~) wllultl he necessary in IImll)' build
'"Fs with electrical conduit running 
Il.'Ithill walls, For years millions of 
fttt uf this same type wire have heen 
ope r :'til1~ satisfactorily in the United 
Sl,a~..: s Navy, federal, lIIunicipal and 
uhhl\' cOllllllunicalion and l'onlrul 
s~'S t C1l\5 and now it is a\'aila.hJe for in
! u5ltial plants and t"tlllllllercial build
Ings. This new tYIX! wire is a\'ailOlhle 
fo~ liJ:hting, l)Ower and fl.'Cder cir
CU1tS. 

Cnde practice has been tn limil In 
40 Ilt"r c('nl Ihe fill of raceways cun
b.ining more than 3 comluclors, In 
TlQny plall t5, this limit or fill has heen 
r:chcd. hence, TCwiring for increasell 

d th~ old way meant rippin!! oul 
"~lIs and rrplacing the cOllduit. Wilh 
Ihmwall insulation, it m('ans pullinl: 
O~t tht: old wires and pulling in new 
""res of smaller diameter. For ex
ample, the maximum wattacc of call· 

vellt;lIl1:11 insulatell wirt' in wlltluil 011 
"If} Jlt'r l'ent till is fuur ~u. 14 (wile) 
Iype " IC' ~' mIfIUt'llIr:" whit'll give 2 
o:irl'uils ha\·illJ.: 1$ alllpert's o:apacit)' 
each fir .l .. "iO walls. ~u Illun' sJlao:e 
is avaihhle ill~hle Ihe cunduil :' til I:ct 
increasell 10;111 with unlillary type It 
ruhher illsuialiull. IIUI, IIY usiul: thi s 
new thinwall insulaliun, thc wallage 
can he increased withoul illl"Te:l si llJ.: 
the I'ercent:lj.!e of fill in the (1Jlllluil. 
In olhe r wunl s, eil;ht ~u. 14 IlIill\\,:l1I 
wlltluclurs ill the sallie sile clll1lluits 
will I:ive 4 circuits havinj.! 12.6 alii' 

peres capacity ~'adl IIr $,MOO walls. 
Small diameler huihling wi re CUlls i ~ I S 
flf esst'ntiall\' the sallie chararleri stics 
as OIlIy sland:lTtl rubher cm'e rell l'on
!luclur, such :IS has heen slll"cessfllll\' 
used in plalli s fllr omre than 40 years. 
The sl'el'ial preparation uf the ruh· 
her l'IIT11f1tllllUI alltl its applicatioll III 
Ihe wire produce a perfeclly centered 
insulatinn wil h t'xrcllenl cleclrit'al 
prullCrlie~, making it pos~ihlt' tn TIIt'et 
a J:1\'en set uf eleclrical retll1irell\ent~ 
wilh less than half the imulatilln wall 
Ihat is Ilct.'ttt.'il fur slalltlaTiI insulal
illl: l'f1I11,IOUlltls, This ne\\' wi re is a 
hlHIII to macarun i plant lIlaullfao:lur
ers whose plants arc inadequatl'ly 
wired, 1 f cOlltluilS arc imhl.'tlded in 
walls, small diameter huilding wi re 
will provide ~rcalcr l'Urrent l'alladly 
with the same Ill'rrenl:ll:t' fill in Ihl' 
s.11lle sile conduit at low enst nl in-

slallaliulI, a iracliu" of whal il eusls 
tu rewin' the nit! wa)', 

This lieltl ~tudy alsu di ~dllH'tl Ihal 
futurc expansion is givell Ion lillie 
l'U1I:,illeraliull ffllm the elet:tril'al 
:'liIndlMlilll. Th~' tight \\'ire~ in l·on · 
Iluils, as IIIUl'll fill as wa~ allo\\'c4\ un · 
Iler the (tKle, ;n plant after planl, i,, · 
tlicated thai inslallaliuns were m;ule 
wit h no eye lu Ihe hIlUTl'. COllsidl'r 
fu ture n'tluirell\elll~ when lIuul..-rnil
ing wiring, especially the l·umlurlllrs. 
~1 :1Il)' (If the ch:llll:es lakiug placl' ;1\ 
mal'anJlli Illallufacturilll: Illanls l'al! 
fur illl'reaseti load ami mure electric 
power. If prHvisiolls fllr expansiull 
an' m:ule whell rewiring, expl'lI~i\' e 
and trnuhlesnmt' adjl1stmelll ~ will Ill' 
l'1i111inatetl. Sen 'icl' elluillillellt, feell · 
ers ami suh· feet ler!oo should he larl:e 
ellllugh :1011 cnrrectly plalllll'll In an· 
S\\'l'r future retluirl'f1Ient~ . 

It's time to rewin' for hil:.L.:er prof· 
its, 

Uruguayan Adve~es 
Macaroni 

For the flrsl liLlII' in it :' 86 rear:' uf 
existem'e, M{)linfl~ I'odesta, ' largl':'t 
f1IanUfartll~er uf II(HMlles, ct l'c!era, ill 
the ItellUblir (If Uruguay, Smllh 
,\merica, has cll'dtled til :u ln'r1ise it:' 
pTlKlul'IS tn the worltl, The HUeno:, 
Aires oflh-t, of tht, J, Walter Thump
sun Co. \\'i ll hanl Ue the at.'l'Uunt. 



-----------------------------------~---.-LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Don't Let the Real Mao Escape 

By Ellon J. Buck'ey. Counae"or-at·Law 

I am prcscntill/o:' herewith anuther 
horrible example of how not to pro
tect yourself. It seems to me :u j( 
this kind of stuff ought 10 he read 
with particular interest b)' almost ev
cryboo)' , for if it plants a thou);ht in 
your mind as to the case of .'\()mc~j(I)' · 
who got in wron~ by doing "t not 
doing something, It may (ome ul' ill 
your rccoll«tion if you get in the 
came Jlosition. 

This is the case of a macaroni mall
ufacturer who hought a ht'ating plant. 
It is a "cry simple raSe. He con
Ifilctcd with the Domestic Heating' 
Co. to install a heating system ill his 
building. The contract guaranteed 
that the system woultl heal the build
iug UI' to certain temperatures in lero 
wcather. The contra..:t was 1I1at.le in 
AUJ:ust. 

This contract wr,s handed around 
from hand to hand. ns construction 
contracts often are. The Domestic 
Hcatin~ Co. did not install the sys
lem: they turned it over to a firm 
namt:d jallles Uros. )ames Jlut the S)'S
tent in ami when It was cOlllplete, 
asked the M,u'aroni Manufacturer for 
and J:ot, a promissory installmt:nt note 
for the mnllUJlt t!uc, $456. 

He nlso si~n~ti n certificate prepared 
by Jnllles, which recited Ihat the heat
ing system had llet.'Tl installed "in a 
~atisfactor" 1113nner" and "we (the 

Il.lrt icular macaroni manufacturer) 
lave no counterclaim or defense there
to anel 3J:rce 10 make snid pa),lllenls 
directly to ),ou or ),our assigns," 

The nole was dated August 2. O f 
l'oursc the healin~ s)'slt:1I1 had not 
even heen t ril·d. 

The nnte also hnd quite a trip 
around , james endorsed it over 10 the 
olle Frankum, the jobber who had 
sold james material. Frolnkum later 
elldorSl't1 it over to the National Ra
diator Corporation, whom he owed. 

After a few payments had been 
made on the nott:, cold wcather came 
on and the macaroni maker found 
that the heatinf{ system wouldn't meet 
its guarantee-II wouldn't furni sh the 

I)ropcr degree o f ht:at. So he slopped 
lis pa)'menls and the National Ha

diator Co. sued him on the note. 
Now there was about as swett a 

mess as J'ou could concoct out of a 
5nmll an uncomplicated transaction. 
A man on the contract as contractor 
who never did anything, another man 
not on the contract tlfling the work, 

a note gh'en to him passing through 
three hands befure it settles, finall), a 
man suing on the note who had noth
ing whatever 10 do with the transac
tion. 

When this case was tric..'tl, of course 
the buyer rdied on the breath of COI1-

tmct regnrding what the heater was 
to do. That would have been all riJ:ht 
iC he hadn't given a nute, but the suit 
was not brought on the contmct, hut 
on the note which was in the hands 
of a third I)arty holder. Defense of 
breach or contract by james WaS not 
good <I!I abraiost the National Radiator 
Co, 

The macaroni manufacturer was not 
only hit by this but by another trap 
he had set for himself, ,,·iz., his certi
ficate that the installation wns sati s
factory and he had no defense to the 
note. Asked how he could get around 
this, he Solid: 

"James insisted on Illy siJ."ning it. T 
asked them wh), I should sign it, amI 
they sa id the)' couldn't get their pay 
fo r installing the heater unless I 
sib'1U~tI it. I asked them why I should 
sign it without testing the heater, ~:Iti 
they said they wer~ installing the right 
kind. I Solid they appcmt."tl to be pret
ty good fellows, and that I 'd sign it 
and the first chance J had 10 test it 
I'd see how it would work out. , .. 
They said it .was simply something to 
turn into the office so they could get 
their mane?' and that it (the certifi
cate) wasn t a note." 

The end of the story can be antici
p,lted-the easy-going manufacturer 
was ordered h)' the court to pa), the 
entire balance on the note, despile the 
facl that the heating system the money 
was to get, was unsatisfactory. 

How could he ha\'e protected him
self against this? Very easily, 

1. Evidently he ' gave the contract 
10 the Domestic because he had con
fIdence in them. He should not have 
accepted J;tnll~S as a substitute unlil 
he had investigated him and found 
him trustworthy. Evidently he wasn't. 

2. When the installation was com
pletc but still untried he should not 
have given anybody a note until he 
had contpldely tested the heating sys
tem under all sorts of conditions and 
had proven that it would do the work. 

J. He should not have signed a 
statemcnt that the installation was 

satisfactory before he knew. li e 5.111' 
this, but he wcakly allowed hilll 'l'\f to 
be persuaded into doing the 111 ;l1g h ~ 
knew to he foolish. 

The point is to keep the man who 
will he responsible for bad wurk, ;f il 
is bad, within your control. If 'OU 

give him a neJ:otiable note, lie ~ 1n 
slip out, as james did here. Ket'IIOl " 
iug the contractor the monc), s{1 lOU 

can holll Ollt on it if Iht: work is lJ;i.J 
ralher than a thinl part)'. ' 

Baltimore Broker 
Enjoined 

The Federal Troltle Commission, ~(
cording 10 the Nrw l'ork JOl/nlDl of 
COIIIIII('r((, dated December 6. 11).10. 
has issued an order dirtttil1~ a 11011· 
timore food broker to cease antI tit· 
sist from violation of the brnlicraJ:( 
provision of the Rohinson-Patl1ian 
ACI, 

H. Stanley Jones, H. Edwin Junr~ 
and Maurice C. l1erkele/" trailing un' 
cler the names Howan E. jnllrs & 
Co., King Foods Co., Baltimore Sal(s 
Sen' icc Co., Baltimore Macaroni Co .. 
and Ocono Co., 206 South Broadway 
street, naltimore, arc in the husiness 
of acting as brokers in the sale uf 
footl Ilroduct s, particularly call1l('ll 
fruit!! and \'egetahles, carryin~ lin such 
j,usiness principally under thc namt 
of Ho ward 'E. j ones & Co. They al!ll 
engagt in buying ami sclling such 
food p roducts for tht:ir own account. 
I)rincip.llly under tht: name I\int 

.. Fuods Co., but also unde~ the firm 
names of Howard E. Jones & Co .. 
Baltimore Sales :)ervice Co., !lalli· 
moll.' MacOlrcJIli Co. and OCIltIH Co. 

The commission's findings arc that 
the respondents have receivet\ from 
numerous sellers brokeragc Cl'<.'S, or 
allowances or discounts in lieu Ihm· 
o f, on many of the Ilun:hasc~ malir 
for their own account. 

CommlaiOD·. Order 
The order directs that the} cU~ 

and desist from making I)urclmes 01 
commodities (or their own accollnt at 
a price or on a hasis which TcfltcU 
a deduction or reduction, or is ar
rived at or computed by dct!ucti~ 
or 5ubstrncting. from the pricc~ ,at 
which sellers are selling conll1llMlitlH 

to other purchasers thereof, of a~)' 
amount representing or reflecting, 10 

whole or in part, brokeraJ:e currenlly 
being l.aid by sellers to their brobfS 
on sa es of commodities made for 
such sellers by, or b)' such stilUS 
thr('\ugh, their brokers. 

The order also directs that the rt' 
sponticnls cease accepting from stll-
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as in an)' manner, dirct:tly or intli
redl)" anything of value as a cOllllnis
~ion brokerage or other coml)Cnsation, 
or a'ny allowance ami discount in lieu 
thereof, upon purchases o f COIl1l1IOd

ilie5 made for the respondents' .:-wn 
aI:COIll1t , 

Spending the 
Food Stamps 

Automatic Mac~oni 
Press Has Interesting Trip 

The Quality Macaroni Company of 
."\"Hi Wacoula St.. 51. Paul , Minn" has 
jl!~1 completed installil1J,! a ncw auln
matic press in its plant. 

The machine was made at the 1Iuh· 
IeI' Brothers plant in Zurich, Swih:e r' 
land, hr artisans skilled in the manu· 
facture uC inlricate ull'chanical devices, 

Compleled to fill an unlcr "I:tcetl h)' 
the Quality Mac;IfIJIli eu" .\48 Wa· 
((Juta Street , SI. I'aul, it wa!; cr<lteel 

and starh.'tl on it s pcril()l1~ trip to thi~ 
country. 

First it was !icnt tn France and then 
to Sp.lin. Finally it reached Ihe port 
uf Vign, Spain, ami aftcr much retl 
tape was cut and variuus per!ion!i were 
appealed til, it was given spac1, in the 
Ma,:cllenes ami arrh'd ill ;~ew Yllrk 
DCl'cmher I!. it Icft Zuhrkh Octo
her ,t 

The M .. ~cllclle !i wcnt th ruugh m;nl,tl 
waters nnd ri sked nll'eti"" (live homh
crs tluri .. /.: the crossi" g, The war risk 
in sur;lIlcl' ami premiul\I was $.\,000. 

Participants in the F'"lll Stamp 
Plan have recentl)' been s lJC.!llIling al)' 
proximatel)' 14 per cent of their bluc 
5tamps for hutter; 14 per cent fur 
rggs; 17 per cent for flour, rice, alltl 
other cereal products; 12 lJC.!r cent fur 
,'eget.,Mes; 13 per ccnt fur fruits; alltl 
30 per cent for lard and pork prnd
lICtS. 

11)' December IS , 1940, the Footl 
Suml' Plan had been extendt:d to 250 
altas, ami was in operation in 21-1 
of tht'Se areas. About 2,500,000 per
sons were taking part in the plan, 
mating new buying power at the rate 
of more than $5,000,000 a month fur 
officiall>' listed surplus fo(xls at local 
5tores 111 these areas. 

Save Three Ways 

It is eXJ>Ccted that later in the win· 
tcr the Food Staml) Plan will ha\'c 
keo extended to enough areas sc) 
that it will he servinJ,! l)Ctween -1,000,
(0) and 5,000,000 Ilt.'edy persons. New 
bul'ing power at the rate of $10,000,
!XXI a month will then be ma(le a\'ail· 

': for the purchase o( li sted surplu!i 
loeds. 

Display Mt. Vernon 
Macaroni 

All the popular shapes and sizes alltl 
man)' of the more fanc), klntls wcre 
Jispla),etl as "home made" produ~·t!i 
011 the exhibition sponsored by. the 
l'ut.1ic Lihrary of Mt. Vcmon, N, Y. 
Allihe products manufactured h/' thir· 
ty Mount Vemon industrial am com
mercial finns constituted an exhibit 
that allracted sta te-wide attention, It 
WlS the first displa)' of its kind since 
1936, The macaroni-spaghctti-egJ.: 
noodle products shown arc those man
ufa~tu rcd hy the Independent Maca
rolll Compan)' of that CII)" 

Victim 01 Hearl 
Attack 

John Elmer Hreckhill. ilJ.:ed 81 years 
of Columbus, Ohio, died Deccmher 
17, 19-10, a vktim of II hearl attack 
He was the propridor of a small 
noodle manufacturin~ plant opcrating 
under th~ name, 1Ireckhi.11 Noodle 
company at 1332 North High Stn'ct, 
Columbus. 

h 
Uorn in Lancaster, Penna., in 1859, 

L~~'~nt to Ohio in Isst and since then 
l-.u resided in that Slate. Burial Dc
ttmher 19, 1940 in Green Llwn ceme
tcr)" Columbus.' 

with an ELMES Kneader 

s AVE on purehMo coat. 
lavo on oporating co.t. 
lavo on upkeep-th.Jt'. what 
you do and why you ' ro 
ahoad when you havo a 
triod and teated ElmOi 
Knoader. 

Hero'. one macruno that 
holJ» you make high grade 
products at a profit. Write 
for complete SpecifieaUon 
Sheot. 
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Six Months' Plan 
TroHs/,orlotio1l. t\ little reading 011 

this topic wilt enahle you to handle 
such matters as routcs, dama!!c ad· 

Many husiness men plan to do some 
studying during the evenings o f the 
cool months. The macaroni manu
fac turer antI his co-workers may frel 
that, 1)(.'Cause of the scarcity of mate
rhl devoted directly to this fi eld, Ihey 
l. .,nol fit into this general plan, How
ever, any who arc ~erious in their at
telllilt to learn marc about Iheir busi
ness can easil~' layout a pl3n for the 
six cool or c(' ,(llI1onlhs wI : 'h go into 
making UI' the year in most sections 
o f the cClintry. 

Yuur local libraries may have noth
in~ on the "ctual makinl? or tlistrib
ullng 0: macaroni and alhetlllroducl s, 
but till :)' will ha\'e a weallh of ma
terial on connected suhjects of \'ital 
interest to )'ou. That you may have 
some definite idea o f what to sl'tk for 
reading matter ill your "six months' 
plan," the following suggcstive li st 
IS uffetl'1l. The names of actual books 
a\'ailable tlntler each head ing can he 
had II)' consulting your librarian. 

Adt,,·rlisi"!I. The principles and 
ideas underlying ad verhsin.l! arc much 
the sa mc for all lines of business. Any 
good hook on the subject will give 
you plent)' of material that can he 
adapted in ),our own work. 

Chrlllisiry. Knowing the basic rules 
o f this 1II0si interesting subject gives 
),ou a lIackground for further im
provemcnt. Its importance in alt 
nmnufacturing demands for it some 
consideration from any m:tcaroni 
makcr who hopes to become a leader 
in h is fi eld. 

"'((Ofmti"!I. E\'en an elementary 
knowledge of accountiuJ.: brillgs to 
light costly .mistakes and "leaks" in 
company finances, and teaches b)' 
scientiftc mcthods how to make your 
fmancial resources cont ribute mllst to 
),our Im siness welfare, It is a I,:reat 
step ahead from just "kcclling hooks." 

Food Stores Facts 

Cookillg, L'mgh if you must, but 
IIny manufacturer of a food product 
who docs not IIm]erst:.ml what hap
pcns to it when it reaches the kitchen 
Just doesn't know all he should ahelOt 
his business. Without clear-cut facts 
along this line, you may hc falling 
sho rt of your possible sales volume 
hccaust you ha\'t: not kept the con
sumer in mind in producing, packag
ing, or retailing your tine. 

Torrs. This subl'ect has COllle to 
the front so rapid)' some hu siness 
lIIen do not yet realize how important 
it is. Study the tax problem from all 
angles, that you rna)' get full \'alue 
from every dollar you pa)' out for 
taxes. and that ),ou may p.l)· onl), your 
just share and no 1II0re. Local taxing 
bodies welcome nth·ice and h ~1 11 from 
business leaders who really under
stand the SUbject, :mtl haiti reasonable 
views on it. H ere is room for stud), 
for the entire six months, if you wi sh. 
without even touching any o f the 
olhers. 

Psyc/,olag)'. O r 10 limit the field 
a hit, call it wnrker-relationship. Not 
so long ago, a business nmn could 
take this suhjed or l eav~ it. Now 
with nil the labor unrest anti trouhles, 
the man who understands how to 
handle penple and J:et a lt ,ng with 
them has a di stinct advallta.'.e O\'er his 
competitors. A plant wit'nout laho r 
troubles i10 two·thirds on the wav to 
sliccess. Study how to J:: ~ t the inust 
from your workers ,,1It1 stilt holtl their 
good will. 

Pockaging. The amount of avail
ahle literature on packaging grows 
by leal'S and bounds. Closely related 
to advertising, it aids in filltliuJ,:' a 
market for a good prOl' \uct. If YOl1r 
line is put up in mode,'O containers. it 
most oftcn moveS fi rst i tum the re
tailer's shelves. 

I'ustmcnts! deliveri es, ct cetera. III the 
lest (Xlsslble nlh·antage. ScaTrcl)' a 
full winler's rea'ling, hut wonh)' of 
more "ltcnlion tt.an it I1suall)' J,:cls. 

llusilll'ss mO'Irl!lr';l r"t. Hert· :!J:aill 
the principles arc si,niJar. Dul\- the 
application differs. Study Ihc 11CIW 
methods of manageml.nt, anll yllu will 
sec man)' Illaccs to a;)pl)' them ill ,'our 
own plant. . 

Morhiurr)' ami cqlli/,,,wlt, Ktell 
up. lo-date with hasic develolltllclll5 in 
thi s field , and )'ou will be in heUt'f 
Jlosition to get the most faT )'uur 
moncr when ),ou replacc your mao 
chinery or add 10 it. ThiS SUhjNI 
holds the interest of Ilrnc lically el'tf'\' 
man ollre hc has started reaclinJ,: alJOUI 
it. 

E'm/is/, compoliliotl and 1m,., 
writing. A "dry" subject, perh:tjli, 
bu t one thai 113),5 well in illllllecli ~te 
results. 50 0 tcn a leiter is the unll· 
means o f contact with an impnrtall! 
customer between calls . Learnil1J: to 
sa)' what ),Otl mean clearly ami ron· 
cisC\)' is well worth many wint ers of 
stud),. ),el you can make cousiclcrablt 
progress in a few short weeks, Your 
lihrnrian (an suggest no eml or hdll; 
along this line. 

Yes, it is true )'our local !ilirar,. 
ma~' yield not " single book clc\'ottll 
entITel)' ami exclusively to the l11akin~ 
or selling o f macaroni. nut whl.'l1 yl!u 
turn to related topics, a stUtly nf 
which will assi st in increasing your 
volume :lIld proftts, you have tOlJllltll 
an uulimitct1 fi eld. 

EVI.'I1 the smallest lihran' will fur
nish (luite enotlJ,:h books on Ihl.' ,,\Inn 
topics to make the aut umn anti wio' 
ler months a time of inlerestin:,: ;In(1 
llrofitahle sp.lte·time readinJ: a~ you 
Sci out on ),our six months' plan of 
i11l1ltovement. 

4. In the samc year 186.9-m stores sold both J,:T. h l' ric~ 
and meats, to 166.233 in 1935 and 115,549 in IQ29, 

In a pnilimillar), report on the 1939 census of the Re
tail Trade of the United States as released on Decemher 
17, 1940,11), the U. 5. nUTe"U of Census, the followin.: 
interestinj.! facts arc ).:Ieaned with respect to the food 
s tores of the nation and their cnntributiol1 to national COII

.,'e niclll·c al1ll food distribution. 

5. Fuod stores gai ncd 78.907 in number since 1921' all!1 
28,788 since 1935. The)' arc $685,089,000 l,do\\' 
their dollar volume of 1929, bUI $1,789,907,0:.A) art 
21 per ccnt "hove 1935. 

6. While there has been little change in the nmnh ... r 
of grocery stores since 1929, combination ~lO r"'S 
(groceries with fresh meats) have increased 71.391 
('r 62 per cent in nu mber and meat markets h~\·t 
dropped 15 per cent; in Sollcs, combi nation ~ to r.u 
have increased in the ten years by 41 per cent willIe 
grocery stores have lost 35 per cent and meat mar· 
kets have lost 44 per cent. Tn this c1assiftcation art 
included most o f the so-called supermarkets ( Iarl:"( 
self-service stores), whose exceptional growth has 
been most noticeable within the last decade. 

I. There were 609,486 retail stores that sold food in 
1939, compared with 598,711 such estahlishments in 
1935 and 585,780 stores in 1929. . 

2. The 609,486 retail stores sold $10,952,674,(XX) in 
foods in 1939 to $9.472,428,000 sold in 1935 and 
$13.408.165.000 in 1929. 

3. In 1939, there were 200,302 retail food s tores that 
handlw no fresh mcats to 189,738 in 1935 and 191,· 
878 in 1929. 
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CONTINIJA ...... y STIUVINC~ TO IlEACIi NEW IIEUalTS OF Qllll .... Ty 

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST 

USE SEMOLINA 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: St. Paul 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280.294 .Gates Avenue Jersey City, New Jersey 

Renowned Manufacturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

Tho BAROZZI AUTOMA nc SHORT CUT PRELIMINARY DRYERS take caro of tho Macaroni from t1-&:
PRESS to the FINISHING DRYERS: Preserving the propor Shapo and Color: alao. a spocial attachmont 

for .Gaual of moiature out 01 buUdlng. 
Watch ua for important devolopments BOon to follow, 

The Only Firm Specializing in Alimentary Paste Dryers 
THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE ••• TIME ••. LABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDmON 
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Macaroni! To Eat, to Wear 

and to Dazzle! 
One quile naturally thinks of maca· 

rani, spaghcni, egg noodles, elbows 
and shells as a wheat food that is un
excelled when properly prepart.'<i as 
millions of 110usewi vcs arc capable of 
doing. But ingenious people nrc find
ing nc ',\' ' ISC5 as atleslcd by the many 
stories tna! nre appearing daily in 
the press. 

Some shapes of mac:twni products 
are easily madc into entr.mcmg jew
elry; others lend themsdves readily 
10 wcavilll." of prett), feminine things. 
All of t~cm can be blended into en
trancing, delicious dishes that appease 
appetites and are easy on the budget. 

It is quite oMural (or Americans 10 
be "playin/: around wilh things" and 
either purposely or accidentally 10 
creale no\'cltics that may be useful, 
ornamental or merelv something dif
ferent. From three Parts of the COUIl
try come announcements of the uses 
being made of macaroni products other 
than in accepted recipes that house
wh'es appreciate. Here arc severnl 
ilems that indicate this trend: 

Macaroni. a Wea.mg Aid 
Home Bureau members of the New 

York State Federation of Home Bu
reaus, whose state convention was 
helLi in Syracuse. N. Y., in Novem
ber, find that macaroni is a hig aid 
10 weavers. 

Ten little sticks of macaroni and a 
hank of yam-and you're nil set (or 
a session of weaving. Thai is what 
Mrs. Elston Holton of Webster. N. 
Y., demonstrated during the sessions 
of the 21st annual state convention o( 
the Federation of Home Bureaus. 

Four or six or eight-or :1oy even 
numhe r--of macaroni sticks ma), be 
used, eXJllail1s Mrs. Holton, state 
crafts leader for the Home Bureau 
federation . The macaroni, in nn)' 
variell' of sizes with n hole large 
enouJ.: 1 for )'am to be strung through, 
is broken off in about three-inch 
lenglhs. 

Yam is cui into pieces Ihe length 
of the finished a rticle, and one or 
two lengths arc strung thruugh each 
piece of macaroni, and anchored with 
II knot. That's the "warp" of the 
weaving. TIle single pieces oC ),arn 
nrc then merely wound around the 
macawni sticks for the "woof," and 
when the sticks arc about two·thirds 
full, the yarn is 'JUsher! b.1ck and off, 
as the work continues. 

The weaving flattens out when it is 
pushed off, and the finished work is 
wider hy a fraction of an inch, de· 
pending upon the number of maca
roni sticks being used. Four or six 

sticks 1n..1ke a colorful wo\'cn yam 
helt-cffective when the varicolored 
yarn balls arc used, with many hright 
shades on a single ball . Or tones of 
one color on white may be used for 
a stippled belt. Wider "looms" of the 
macaroni make girdles, mats or hans. 
or they may be sewed edge to edge 
for larger articles. 

Noodle. Make lYory Brooche. 
From Southern CalHorni .. cOllies an 

announcement of a new and Jlrotitable 
pastime employed by students in 
mind.training studies and activities. 
The ilem says: 

Macaroni has long served as a tasty 
bit of dt."Coralion for the well·servet..! 
meal, but seldom is it thou~ht of in 
cqnncction with decorative Jewclry I 

nut students of Ocean Vicw school 
in San Diego. California, are being 
taught to use egl;:' noodles and other 
macaroni shapes III the production of 
imitation ivory brooches. First, these 
ingenious craft-class workeu cut thin 
strips of fine-grained wood into orig
inal Ilallerns-hearts, crescents, dia
monds, and other shapes. After pol· 
ishilll: and varnishing the wood , a 
small hrass 5.1fety pin is allachetl by 
hollowing out a groove in the hack of 
the hrooch and soldering thc pin fast 
with scaling wax to make a stronl{ 
So1fely clasp. 

Then enters the noodle I Lillie 
pic."Ces of Ihe delicacy arc I:lued to the 
wood to spell out naIlU:S, or (urther 
embellish the design. Once the noodle 
sets firmly in the l:lue, the whole 
i§ coated with shellac, resulting in 
what looks very much like an ivory 
brooch I 

Cottume Necklace 01 Macaronl 
Sh.U. 

On the Atlantic side of the coni i
nent, macaroni shells ha\'e intrigued 
the youngsters. A whole chapter in 
a lx)(')klct enlilled-"Costume ,lewel
ry You Can Easily Make," publi shed 
in New York City, tells how to make 
beautiful neck adornments out of sea 
shell macaroni. The booklrt, accord
ing to the annoultcrment, /.:ive~ COlli

plett directions for nmkin/.: stullnin.!! 
Iliecl's of jewelry ~uch as clips, belts. 
boutonnieres, necklaces, bracelets and 
pins. 

So smart you'll feci in this prclh' 
necklace of colorful "sea shells." It 
has Ihe fragile "tinkly" effect that's 
the last word in costume jewelry. And 
who'll guess you made it easily your
self-from macaroni shells I 

You first aWl)' a drop of water to 
the ccnter o( each shell, using a mCfli-

cine dropper. Then, with a IIl'celle 
bare a hole through the softened ~IIOI: 

When you've prepared seven ~ he1l5 
in this way, cut seven pieces of wire 
2~ inches long and tWist one elul of 
rach wire into a flat spiral ~ iurl! in 
diameter. 

Now throuSh each tiny shell hole 
slick a wire-as shown hy the Itlwer 
diagram. The spiral end of 1111: wire 
rcsts on the outside of the shell anti 
the other end lastens to your d ... in
which, if )'ou wish, you cau make 
easil), from copper wire. 

After all shells arc securcly faSI
ened, Ilaint them-outsidc ami in
with enamel in your favorite l·ulor. 
Aqua blue, du sty pink arc Im·d r. 

For "Safe" Diet Spend 
Food Money Wisely 

"You C;1I1 spend enouSh monc), on 
food to buy a good diet amI still suf· 
Cer from hidden hungcr." Thai is 
the gist of a recent survc), of dil, t ~ of 
farm and cit)' families, made It)' lhe 
Bureau or Home Economics, U. S. 
Department oC Agriculture and four 
olher gm'cmment agencies. 

In other words. many a cit)' family 
is not laying OUI il s (ood dollars so as 
to hu)' health allcl good flutrition. 
1\Ian)' a (ann Camily is not makinl: tht 
most of its land anti livestock to fl'C'll 
the family right. 

Diet deficienc), still is widespread 
-and it is not confined to families 
whose incomes are too low to bu\' 
enough of the right kiud of rooJ. 
"Many other families," says Dr. Haul 
K Stiehelin.l!, fuod economist of thr 
Hureau of HOllle Economics, "arc 1:(1' 
tillg poor diets simlil)' !J«ause they are 
not spendillJ.: their food dnllars wise· 
J)'." 

In grading diets fur the suney. 
Doctor Sticbclin~ and her (o·\\fltkeu 
called any diet' unsafe" that Ilitl 1101 
furnish at least the aver:!J.:c ;Ul1llunU 
of the food values the bod)' neecl~ j~st 
to keep it going. TIlis t)'pe o( IlleI 
is unsa fe hecause a person can't fuUltl 

on it to kccl) him III shape 10 .; Iand 
up under ordinary stresses anel strains 
o( life-much less fit him to mCt'l an~' 
kind of a crisis. 

" /\n unsafe diet rna)' not put a I'~r' 
son to bcd," Doctor Sliehelinj.: ~;lCd. 
"hut it can undermine health. . 

"Unsafe diels hring in their train 
such symptoms as chronic fali~t, 
letharg),. and certain t)'pes of Clij.:l'stl\·e 
orders. Result of these s)'mptoms 
rna)' be a person who is constan~'Y 
'under par' in his resistance to diS' 
case aut! his general well-being." 

J\1dgin~ (rom the survcr, al least 
one-fourth of the non relief farlll fam' 
ilies in this country are gellinl; diets 
helow the "safelY line" part of tht 
)'ear. Fewer than half get dielJ th:l~ 
rate really good. The situation fnuliC 
in the (Ities reached by the sun'e), 
was even poorer. 
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1. F. DIEFENBACH 
pwmENT 

P. H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

&xciu.1iOJL ! 
Th. macaroni manufacturer is aur 
only lnter •• I. W. are oxcIUJiyo 
durum millers and in our modem 
mlllt produc. 2.000 baneta 01 high. 
e.1 quality durum products daily for 
aervlce to the macaroni industry. 

Duramber Extra Fancy No. ! SemoUnn 
Imperia Special No. 1 Semt.!!::-.a 
Dllrum Fancy Palent 
1.Do Special Durum Patent 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
CHAMBER OF COMMEnCE MlNNEAPOUS, MINN. 

MlUS AT nUSH cm. MINNESOTA 

ARE YOU SA VING ... 
ON YOUR CELLOPHANE COST? 

Thh PETERS CELLOPIIANK 
S!lEErINQ AND STACKINO 
MACIIINE enlblll yOU '0 pu,. 
ch .. 1 )'ou, celloph.n, In ,oil •• nd 
.n. 14 '0 '4~. of CUH~. I" '0.1. 
It hindi" IWO roll. II lhl ,Iml 
dmt Ind CUll Iny .1" thell. ,,0.,. 
'" 10 It" wid, • J" 10 U " Ion,. 
I"chln. I, IIIounl,,1 on UII"I Ind 
un 1M ,ully ,olllt!, 10 dnl,ed 
10"\lDnl. No 0PUltIIt II nqulrtd 
. Iflu 'he IlIck., IIbtl IU'OlllIl IClII~ 
IIOp. 'hi III"hlnt when It I. filled 
with CU'·I~tI" Ihut •. 

Jlo, "rlnltd cdtophl'" Ih l. machin, II ' quipped with .n Elutrlc Er. 
10' .pol u,lundon. 

It _111 ply )'ou 10 InYUII.". Ihl. "onomlCiI mlChhu. Compll'l In. 
'atm&llon will 1M p,ompll, lUll 10 )'ou. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4700 Ravcn swoOlI Ave. ChICago. III. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nellders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Cleancrs 

Moulds 
All SI:cJ Up To LOfzes, In Use 

• 255·51 Center St. 
N .. Y; Otlice and Shop .... New York City 
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Patents and 
TradeMarks 

The follo ..... ing all ll1ic3tiulis fur :uul Hg
i' lralio"s of trilete markl applyin,: t .... \l ar
aroni l'roduch ..... ere reported II\' the U. S. 
l'alclll OOice (or Ihe month o f Otccmhcr. 

TRADE MARU APPLIED FOR 
"SlulaT 80. . .. 

T he troute mark II! the Commonwealth 
Grocery ComI1an)" doing Imsincn as Cum
mun ..... nhh Storu anti Sunny Hose Storu 
1I05ton, "1;a~achuItIU. for usc un cannc,i 
fr uitl ami \·t"ctab'c~. alltl uptcially Mllr;t
runi and SJI:IK liclli. Application Willi filed 
SClllcmhc r 17, 1938. 111c IIPI,!icant claims 
IIIC .ince April 20, 192 1. 

TRADE MAU REGISTRATION RENEWED 
"Pdae." 

The I~tlc mark r("istt red b)' the I'rinee 
Macarnnl "!fK. Co., Uoston. "'auadmull., 
was 1('lIe ..... ell lin Nu\'cmbu J() I9-iO fllr 
li se on "'acaruni I'rollucl.. Th~ mark ..... 01' 
Tt'wistl'rcd Nlwcmbcr JO, 19ZU, 

Hay Lou 
The an nual loss of hay, America's 

sc.:ond most import~lIt crop, due to 
spontaneous comhust lon , has heen es
tnnated as high :IS $20,000,(0). 

Food Costs 
The news from Washington goes 

into particulars regarding char~es 
that the family fuotl budget is belllg 
boosted, because hread, milk, meat , 
fi sh, cheese, cannl'(l fruit , fresh fruit s, 
vegetables and other fonds all cost 
more money than they did a few 
months 0111°. The recent GlJvemment 
inquiries mdicate that while the con
sume r is Jla)'ing higher prices that the 
farmer gets less for his pnxlucts, 

An investifr.i tion has beell author. 
ized on a natIOn-wide front, Its prog
ress and findings will be of interest 10 
the l\merican public. 

Exact Weighing for 
Profits 

The manufac turers of macaroni
t1(){)(II,es products in this coulltry arc 
showlIIg more ami more of a treml 
!fI\\'ard. the American mass production 
ulea, ~ome fimls prntluce eJ:J.: noodles 
only and in one or two of Ihe morc 
IXl(lular styles. O lhers concentrat e 
:111 their ener/.,'Y Oil the m:mufacture 
of short goods, Some feature S(><l
ghetti, while a goodly Ilumber still 
run thc ent ire gauntlet o f many sizes, 
shapes and cOInbin:nions, 

Hul irrespl'Ctive of spe.-:ializ:uion or 
the general run of outpul, manufac
turers have heen forced hy compeli
t iOl~ and governmenl checking to ex
ercise extreme care in weighing the 
contents o f packages and hoxes · to 
insu re custom~rs of full weight, and 
to guard agamst o\'er-wcights as a 
matter of economy. 

American mass Jlflxluction h~:; 
re .. ehed ils present posit ion of .!ffi
dellcy hy producing' wealth in the 
form of us.lhlc: goods of Ihe highest 
quality, absolute unifurmity and 
proven durnbility at the IlJwest manu
facturing costs ever :IUainc.'(I, This 
recot:niletl fact is due principally to 
(lrecision tools of which prcscnt·d:t), 
predctcnnined weighinG' C(luipment IS 

a dominant factor, reasons "Tht 
~to~r of Modern Industrial \\\'i /.:h. 
mg,' prepared and distributc.'tl 11\ ' the 
Exact Weight Scale Company of Co. 
lumhus, Ohio, 

Jt manufactures scales use,1 ill lUUrt 
than lifty major indusl ril'S, illdtuling 
some 11~"t ,a rc particularly adal'll·tl to 
the welglllng o f the man)' chff"rel1l 
IlrIxit'cts II rod u c e d br llIac;l roni. 
,noodle manufacturers, Copy oj the 
Iitustrated pamphlet may be ohl:lined 
threet from the manufacturer, 

New Candy Wafers 
Made from Whey 

" \Vheyfcrs" arc an inexpensive I1C II' 

chocola te-cuyere!1 confection tu ~ atis, 
fy America's sweet tooth reccntly tIc· 
\'c!opetl by n, H, Wehb alld C. F. 
Hufn:tgcl of the Bureau of Dairy In· 
dustn', U, 5, Dept, of /\griculttm'. 

Wheyfers are a light . brillle, IMlr· 
!JIIS cawly made fr~m the whey, which 
15 a waste product lit the manufa,' lun: 
of chC(ldar or Swiss cheese, The nl'\\" 
cand\' is not cooked bUI is dril,tl haul 
and crisp. li s unusual Ii!:ht IMlruUS 
!IUillity is the result oC whippin/.: air 
mtn sweclened condensl,.'tI whcy. 

To make the new candy, sweet pas· 
teurizell whey and suga r a rc ('\·apo· 
raled tOJ:cther under vacuum II) :\ 
Ihick snioOlh consistency. anti Ihtn 
whipped until light a nd nutTy, (hopl)('tI 
nuts and coukl'tl ccreo,1 to take awa,' 
any Sol!ty whe)' taste are adt!cd, Th~n 
the m'.:dure I!> rolled out lit a thm 
Jay,=( and dr:ed, Cut in small wafers 
the candy is dipped ill chncolille to 
keep it Crom absorbing 11l0iSIUH' :ll1d 
becoming sticky, o r cryslallilin~ . 

Sweetened condensed whcy, Ihe 
chief ingredient of this new can~11' is 
cheap and simple to prcpare, krl'lls 
well, and is easy and convenient til u S(, 

It is excellent for making chol'"lale 
fudge, caramels, tatTy, and various 
mixture!!- for the center of chocolates. 

TilE ONE WA" TO INCREASE YOIlR SALES 
!hoi '\hugh lb. quollty 01 yOW' mocotoAlm.'IY it. 'UpedOf, your compoUlor'. product. may h ••• WDg h.Un llloD yourl hocoulf 

.it ... oolbllo." and b. OPPOOfGllCO. 

Add Illi ..... IIoUat louth oad crut. Q larv., d.Maad lor your product. hy uaia; INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES. 

iliad,. b;)': 

F. MALDARI A BROS.~ INt;. 

178-180 Grand SCreeC 

U~'GIc.,. oj Macaroni Ole. Since 190J-JI1'lth ,"analement Contlnuo,"Iy Retained In Same FamUy" 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
lESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

For ECONOMICALLY Packaging 

Abon: Tit. I'E T BRS 
JUNIOR CARTON POH N. 
INO AN D LINING WA· 
CIIINE ... ltl<h .. ,. liP lS·40 
ClrtO". pn mlnllU, n qllh· 
hi. all. apUlia', Cu bt 
mid. Id /u.ub1 • . 

• • 
RI.1t1 1 Til. PETERS 
JUN I OR CARTON POLO. 
INO AND CLOSINO ",,,. 
CIIINE ... hI, h d atu liP 10 
U .40 ""011' per mlnl.lll, 
n qlllfl ll. no op.rllor. Cln 
l Ito b. mid •• dJUt\lbl., 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 
in Cartons 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
PETE R SMA CHI N E R y. CO. 57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 
4100 Ravenswood Ave. ~II 

Keep the 
Flu Away 

The Health Department ill Wa:,h
ingtun has initiated slfeguanl s II) 
chrek inHuclila which has already en· 
t ct~ 1 l)ilTls of Virginia alltl spTeaci In 
In extent thil t prolllpted Guvernor 
Prin' of that state to call upon Vir
~inia hea:.h offi cers to s talllil flllt Ihc 
disease, 

Thc United S lates Puhlic Healt h 
Service joined in an etTort to con finc 
the Ilu epidemic to California anti 
WUkrn states, Although there were 
Ihousands of Cases 0 11 the \Vest Cna:,1 
fatly in December the)' were for tu· 
!lately of il mild type, Health o!lieers 
r~all thai 1,452 cases broke flut ill a 
Ilngl,' Army camp in twenty Ilays 
When Iht epidemic was sprl'atliuJ: in 
191 N. 
, An I\gricultural Department hulle· 

hn ~ a)'5 grapefruit and oranges "a rc 
\'alu,l:o must highly in the diet." Vi· 
tamm C, found in citrus fruit s, is re
Kanled as a strong resistant tn the tIn 
gt rlll , 
I Nutrition cxperts in a Guvertllllent 
>tp.lrtmtllt have issued a hullclill 
which ild \'ises that the general well
kin!: of the hody at all agcs ti epelllis 
Upon "a balanced diet~lIe thai in 
dudes foods that will supply sufficienl 
proleins, minerals, vitamins, alltl eu
trio')' to meet Ihe needs flf the hod),," 

SC\'eral fllOil s arc !'llCcified in Ihe hul· 
lelill, ;unlinK which arc dairy prII, lucts, 
fruil s ;\IId \'Cgclahles. These all' de:'· 
i J: nate~1 as " protcclh'c" flltKls, un ac · 
l'nunt o f l'ertain minerals :\1111 " ita
mins which the,' contain. 

Man)' phYSIcians I'res,'rihe diel s 
CIInsisllIlJ.:" almost entirely o f citrus 
fruits after Ihe Ill! has :'I ruck. That 
seems til l'oincitie wilh the plan:' IIf 
nature, sUJlptlrled in a currelll b~uc II( 
a Gtn'e nllnellt Iluculllelli rell4lrt ing 
that " rel'orel supplies uf J,:rallCfruit 
;I\ltl nr:ulJ:cs arc eXl'l'ctelllhis winter," 
This h~ .. ds us 10 helie\'e that twn hin 
glasses of f resh squeezed urall!.:e:, a1\l1 
grapcfnlit a day will help tn keep Ihe 
doctor away. 

Americans Increase 
Their Use of Cheese 

Americalls arc cal in!.: more cheese, 
sa),s the Hureau of AJ.:riculttlral Eco. 
nomics, The upwarel trent! ill ctln
sum ptioll h,IS heen e!!-Jlcciall), lIoti(e
allie tlminK the \last 7 or 8 years. 

III del.rcssioll years, from 1929 to 
1932, the per capita consumptioll of 
checse droppl'd slightly, Sincc then 
the t rent! has IlCell !iharpl)' upward 
autl in 19.18 was 25 jlc r cent greater 
than in 1930, 

During the past 5 ~'ears the li Se of 
cheese has averaged 5,34 pOllnds (ler 

pl'r!!-on, comparcd wilh 4.59 pounds in 
the 1925-29 period, In 1910-14 it 
averaged 4.28 pounds anti ill 1900-
II)(H the a\'crage was 4.04 IlOu nds per 
per!>OIl, 

This uJlwartl trend in the usc of 
l'heese .. thl' Bureau points Ollt , has 
hCl'n III Wllimst with the trends in 
cnnslilupt iun of many other staple 
(nutl p~(}ducts , Consumption of hut· 
ter tlurlllg the past 5 years was ahou t 
Ihe sa me· as in the pre·war "ears nf 
19 10·14, hut ctlnsicierably less thall ill 
19O(). 190·1, In the past 40 rca rs the 
treml in pl'r capita consulllPt ion (If 
meats has Ilcell downward, 

By tYI,e!>, l'ollsumptioll o f Amerkall 
or elm lIar cheese has shown the 
grealest iucn'ase. J7rOIll 19,m to 1937 
the increase was 3.1 per cent. This 
cheese is the pri ncipal type prothlcl'ti 
in Ihc United Sta tes. makil1J.:" up lI\,er 
71 per {'l'ut of the total in reccnt rear~. 
The sel'lJIul larJ:est increase- :\2 per 
cent-has heen in the consullIption of 
cream and neufchatc! chcese, Om
~lIl11ption uf Swi!!-s cheese has ill
en 'asel! 2.1 per cent since 19,10. 

Liberal Unclo S~ • 
The Nat ional 5 1 ..• ' lIu ~i ll c~~ ~Iell\ 

I.t';IJ,:ue report s Ihal Ihe Fl'l leral gll\'
erllmenl :,upptlrl s approximately 2(1,
CXXl,OOO pe rsons, 
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Trade Matk Relil'crtd U.S. r"rnl Offin 
.'oun<tfll in 19D1 

A. PubUulion 10 Adullce Ihe Ameflun )hurglll 
ladll'u, 

PubUlhed lIonlhl, b,. the liliional )healOftI 
WIJlU!ICIUICIl AUII,lalion II h. Official Or.ln 

Wled b1IhcN~c~:I~'l~~~:!d:cfILP. O. Dr •• n 

PUBLICATION CO.nUTTER 
J . n. Diamond ••• • •••••••••••••• Prlliident 

11. ~": ~~~,'.b.r.It~3rt~r· .'rid 'oenc,r .. i· j.t.~~I::~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Ulliltd S'lln and C.nd •••••• " .,1.50 pit JUT 
In adunce 

fo,n." COllnnlu •••. " .00 f"" JUT, In Idnnu 

~:t\k CoC;t::': ::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::11 ~::: 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

C01IJJUNICATIONS-Thi Y.dhor ... lIdt. 

r:d:II~:.d ~1Ic1~·.t:'tf,. i'~II,t~~cJO f~~c I'Jtn~:ir:J 
mlln ruth Ibt J-:diIGrl.1 Office. Iltald.DOd, 111., 
00 IIIU lUll Fiflh DI, of loIopth. 

TilE "!ACARONi JOURNAL ... umu nO 
ruponllblHl, for ,Ie .. ' or or>lnlonl ul,ru .. d b, 
contriblllon, ud .. ill nol kno .. lnll, adnrtltc 
IrnlPQlluble Dr untrll,I"Dflh, coarcrlll. 

Tht pllbHlhtn of TilE "ACARONI JOUR· 

~~I1~ •• ~tt!iltt:h'orrl~~: !~fC~l!f~. a:1 ,=Ji':~ 
columo" 

RUIiTTAS'CE>-lhh .U chft:h of dlili. 
"""bl. 10 Iht (l.du 01 Iht N.uonli lhu.onl 
W.nllinlur". A.!<)Clall .. n. 

cV".L=XXII==="JA"NU=A"R~Y"',,',,',,"=,,,,~ 

OUR CREED 

THE AMERICAN'S CREED 

WE BEUEVE 

In the United States 
01 America as a govern

ment of the people, by the 
o:>eople. for the poople, whose 

just powers oro derived from the 
consenl 01 the governed; a democ
racy In a republic; a sovereign Na
tion .01 many sovereign States; a 
perfect Union. ono hlseparabJe, es
tablished upon thosll principles 01 
equality, Justice and humanity for 
which American palriots sacrificed 
their lives and fortunes. WE, there
fore. BELIEVE it Is our duty to our 

country 10 love iI; to support 
Its Constitution; to obey 

Its laws; 10 respect 
its 1I0g, and to do-

fend 11 against 
all ·enemles. 

-The Management. 

Pepper-Salt SI: ,.<ers 
The F. L. Klein Noodle Company 

of Chicago has very successfully used 
a most appropriate premiulll gifl to 
Ilroll1ole the sale of its concenlraled 
egg noodle soup, Through the offer 
which temlinated on the eve or 
Christmas, the flfln matle available to 
consulllers :t set or spun aluminum 
salt amI pepper shakers by sending 
coupons from three box.es of the soup 
mix sold by the finn, 

The campaign which rail for ahout 
lell weeks has been exceplionall)' suc
cessful aCl'Ording to Ihe noodlc manu
facturer. Surveys of incJel)Cudcnt rc
lail stores show a very high dislrihu· 
lion, and sales per stores were re
ported as cxceptionally good, accord-
1I1J{ 10 The Mtyeha"t of Chicago. 
~Ian)' coupons arc being redeemed 
daily-proof Ihat Ihe food is appre
ciated awl that the prcmiullls arc 
winners, 

"Detecto" Christmas 
Party 

Dctc.."Cto Scales, Inc., Brooklyn, N. 
Y., held ils regular Christmas Part)· 
Momla)" Decemher 23, at Ihe Plala 
Caterers. Mm'ies of the company's 
summer boat ride 10 Hook Mounlain 
were shown. Refreshmcnts, enter
tainlllent, prizes and music (or dimc
ing were prO\'ideti for o\'er 350 em
ployes. Sickness and accident insur
ance policies were given free as Christ· 
mas gifts 10 ractory employes wilh 
five-year sen' ice, slaled D. S. Ham
Illcnnan. vice president in charge of 
IK!rsonnel. 

---
Pay Holiday 
Bonus 

Practically cvcry macaroni manufllc
turiuJ,!' fim) in Rochester, N. Y., 11.1id 
" Christmas hotitlay honus 10 their em
ployes, accordilll! to press nolice from 
!hat manufacturing center, which says, 
111 part: 

The plan wa); first proposed b)' the 
Gioia Macaroni Company, 71 Park
way. Others who p.1id the bonu~ in 
;Iddition 10 their p..-.liq· o r one week's 
annual vacation with pa)', arc Ihe 
Qualil), Macaroni Compan\', 30 Frost 
Ave.: Flower Cily Macaroni COlllP,1-
II)', 429 Slate Street an.1 the I1ra\'o 
Macaroni Co" 89 Canal St. 

Awarded Grand 
Prize 

The C. F. Mueller COnlp:my of Jer
sey City, N. J., manufacturers or mac
aroni, spa~hctti and egg noodles, has 
heen awarded a grand prize, the high
est possible awanl, "t the Panama· 
Pacific Intental ional · Exposition, ac
cording to an announcement appearing 
in the Decemher 27, 1940, issue of the 
/m/ .. prlldtllt Groar o r Bronx, New 
York. 

II BUSINESS CARDS] 

CARTO 
GIVE US It. TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO, 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS 

National Cereal 
Product. Laboratorlel 

. JuJamla B. loetlll., Db.etor 

' . . Consulting and analytical 
chemist. specializing in all 
matlers involving the exam
Ination, production and 10. 
beling of Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

Llbo,.lorJ-No. JD Fr" •• IL, Brook" .. N. Y. 
Ollice_No. lOU E,. 8t. N.W., W .. hlll,'''' 

D. C. 
Bloolol,.. 'Ph'II' 

TRI .. ,I, u". 

American Artichoke Puree 
(Wei PloIIr) 

,oar. Non-Blotch V'9.Ia.bt. 
Bleb lD. Lnulo ... yi,ldln9 ItluUD 

Do )'0\1 .... , -1.;;',;':'.- ";"n.... Adoll~'! 
Ploli, .. IA .. Labor, lIlu .. hl. ud Oyubu4. 

U.III, Ihl' """ .. b1 will ,t,. ,1111 • hullh, 
htm. 

Amulun "nlehoh W.ClIGaI Pr04ucll ... lOlt 
lrom C .... , 10 C0l1t. 

II'rill' • .:;" -: ,. .... ; ,;; qu,aI"'''' 
"·"r ... l., ...... ill," ....,,\ ",",'', 

Anthony Alfonse de Bole 
(AaI,rtc_ ArtIdaoke !odll.tryl 

Itt-'Ol Prlll'o I'''ct, }If .. York Cu, 
t.'~ithon. Ot.llllle, ' "UU ---------

F'Olt SALE-Comple:te: EA-I\li)lme:il~ , ,,du,l· 
iI-V 14Y," Hl",lrau!ic Pre:u, M;"cr, KIlt :l 1 1!~. 
T,uck, anti )ryin" CaLlnl'lI-SAC IHJ'l Cf
Atltlrtu Dllll ltl~r ~lac:Honi J"lh"llll 
IJrawl'r No. I, Uraillwood, III. 

Correction 
The following correction reel·tlily 

apprared ill a small tOWII ne\\'Sp:t \K'r : 
"Our paper carried the nolice \;asl 
week that Mr. John Dot! was a d"ft"

liv£' ill the pohce (orce. This waS 3 
l),pogral1hical error. Mr. Doc is really 
a delc.."Ctlve in the police jarrt'." 

The ri~ht of public frecd~l \l o~ 
choice of ' transportation met !loth 
should be preserved. 
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Duties and 
Compensation 

If the average salesman act\lall)' 
worl-lil and talked to prospects :IS 

man\" hours a3 a lKxlkkeeper wnrks 
00 fti s books, this country wOIIIIllI'1 
h.1Vr cnou~h (aclories 10 manufacture 
Ihe ~()ods that could he suit!. 
i This simple formula for prosperity 
~as .ujvancetl b)' Gc..'Orgc S. May, 
chairman o( the buard of trustees of 
the Gt.'Orge S. May Busi ness Founda
tion, a non-profit, fact-finding organ

, iutiu" devoled to the illterests of 
p!"h'ate enlerprises. It was adVl'lcc..'"t1 
111 a tliscussion of the faults of Amer
ihn business before ,I reccnt meetillg 
(Oclober 25, 1940) of the fall COil

terence for ex.ten!liun workers at the 
University o( Illinois, Urbana, 11Ii
noi!. HIS subject was, "What I 
think of American l1usiness." 

The average 5.1lesman, Mr, May 
said, spends less than Iwo hours a 
da)' aCluallv sl'lIing his wares to pros
~cts. This and olher faults comlllon 
to American salesmen arc duc, he 
concluded, to improper training. 

In the ficld of advcrtising, Mr. ~Iay 
criticistd busincssmrn fur a lack of 
ptrsistence, 

"The aver;Jge industrialist who 
slarls on a campai ... n of advertising," 
he 53id, "d()(s not Slay with it long 
mough to make it rcally IlfCIfilahie. A 
great many concents cut a hig splurge 
amI run it series of advertisements 
and Ihen quit. ~1)'iilK, perhaps, that 
the advertising didn't pa!'. Advertis
ing to be profilahle mU'it le Jlersistent 
anti ap\,ropriations should be hraviest 
"'hen tlmrs arc bad." 

Concluding with a discussion of 
business exreutives, Mr. May asscrted 
that the J:rtatest need of Amcrican 
busilless is tht ndoption of prr'~r 
compensation plans (or executives 
and supervisors. 

"The avrrage execulive in Ill/' 
opinion," he said, "is overpaid, a
though man)" including men earning 
upwa rds of $100,()(X) a year, arc lIot 
gtlting all Ihey deserve. I belie\'e 
th.1l every executive, whose salary is 
now $5,000 a year or more, should 
be placrd on a lower sal"ry, hili with 
a IJllnus or incentive p1an which will 
mahle him to make .tl) the differcllce, 
a~d much more. if he ~ets the right 
ktntl o( results." 

Italians Interested 
in Sweelpotato Starch 

The swecl potalo starch industry
on!)' newly created in the Umted 
~ tatcs as it result o f resea rch 11)' chem
Ists and engineers of the United States 
Iltl1;lrtmellt of Agricu!tUrL,-has illl
prrssed Italian imlustri:11 intcrcsts so 
favorably that Ihey expcct to erect a 
'!arch factory, All Italian nrganiza
hall has asked the Ca rbohydratc Re-

H'arch Division to either detail an ex
perienced scicntist tn ~o 10 Iialy to 
get the enterpri se ~Iarled or 10 per
mit an Ita!ian enJ:"il1l'er tn J:"et the 
pract!",11 and scientific in(nrmatinn in 
WashlllJ:"lUn allli al the starch factory 
at Laurel, ?o.Hss, 

A I:lrge liar! Ilf the slan.:h conslltl1('41 
in italy, nccurding In wort! froll1 the 
Italian promoters, is white potato 

st:l rch, tIlOst of whieh is imported. To 
kecl' III' thc (Illalit\' of white pot:lloes 
..:-ruWIt in Italy, it IS Itecc~sary to ke~' I) 
iml'ortin..:- sect! potatoes from t1l1rthern 
Europe. S weelpolatues thrh'c IUlIler 
Italian CllllllitiflllS. Italy is ;tlrcally cx
perimentin..:- with slime of the hi..:-h 
stnrch strains nf SWCl'tIK)la tOl.'~ t111\\, 
limier dcnloillnent for !ltard! makinK 
in the Unitet States. 

December Flour Oulput Shows a lS0,OOO-BBI. 
Increase OVElr Previous Year 

"'UIIr I'rllllUr liun ,luring IIIe final munlh !If IIJ.W whill' (hotlr,inK ~haq,l)' t,du\\' 11.al 
ul NOI"e:mlorr, ~huwe:,1 a suilslalltial illnea~c 11\"(1" Ih ~1 "r Ill'n 'm II:r, 19J9. Tht· m"nth'~ 
1.I11111UI in I9-1U wa s atKlul 250,'"'' lUI Ihan NOI'e:mbds, hUI al'llruximaltly 1:.tI,nm Jlre:ue:r 
Ihan \lrmlUrliun durin" the: ~ame month:t l"car raTlif r. 

llith ","ltirlt IlrOilurc M'H uf all Ihe: 10llr manufacllircll ill Ihe (lJulllry n"I"Jrtr,t In 
Tilt' Nort/lwotf"1 Milkr a DCc!"mhtr, 19-10, (lrlHIUCliulI of 5,.Y1l1.59J I,Mt", (umparl',1 with 
5,2J.t57t \lith. in 1939. T he Nu\'t·U\IJ:r, 1940, I'rutinrtiun t111:11cl\ 5)UI,-l(\! iJlltS. 

Finat mOlllhly figllre , fur the ),rar jusl cIIII('(1 wne: al!itl ~h ;UIII)' muler the h,·I7J,ZI:f.1 
l,hls. l,rlllluu',1 in 19JH, Iml Tl'1,ro:se lllcll a ratl'e:f m:uLio:,1 incH'ase: onr lite: 5,ZJ t.OWI hhls. 
IIInIe,1 out It)" rCllurlillK mills til Ilc:rl'mt,o:r, \9J7. 

Tho: norlhwe:sh' rl1 anll lunll!'oI"l'11cnI IlrOllncinl( ~l'l'tilln~ sllowe,1 ,lecrcaH" IJduw 
thci r ~tn"e:mtK'r IUOIiucliul1s, wilh los~s IIf ~,IJO ami llJ,9.\(1 M,h", re~lH'rti\"t·l)" . Bullal .. 
,tUllluclion inrrcasetl 29)tIO M,l s. O\"U Ihal uf NIIHmhcr. 

Thl' tahie: al'l,earinl: helow may til: cUlIsuhrd fur ,ldaib. 

TOTAL MONlHJ.Y FLOUR PRODUCTION 

(Hl' llo rle:d hy mi1t~ 11rl'~lucinK Mf",f o f tI,e: nour lIIanuf.lctun:,1 in tht U. ~") 
l'rl' \tIlus l1rrcmtH"'---~ 

\)eco:mj,u. t9-l11 
l';Mth"e:~ t ." .. ...• . , .... ". l,tt{aJ,O'J.I 
SuUthWf~t ... .................... 2,'UI.2(,1 
Huffalo .. . "...... ... ............. KlJ,3JS 
Ctotrat We:sl-E.l1te:nl Oi\"iliuu.. SIlZ,099 

WCl te:m Dh· i ~ion , .••.... , •. ,. 2~3,198 
Soulheast , •••.•..•• "............. 125,559 
Pacific (ilasl ........ . ... . .. ,.... (llJ,I}t7 

mDulh 1939 19JX 
l,l71,226 1,III2,~ t, tfll,AA') 
2,11~,t91 1,9~,tQJ 2,UKJ .... " 

793,494 flHJ,QI~ XI9,301 
5-I5)t12 513,740 514.liJ9 
251,2QCJ llII.OI4 290,-H1 
1J..I ,f087 132.-157 141,5~ 
7lU,71J 5J(.,11J9 461,~1 

19J7 
I.U75,7-16 
2,OZO,029 

)01,285 
,1tH,791 
3(17,119 

'l93,J9Z 
-M~,7.H 

Tutals •..•. , .•• ,' , •.•...• " .. 5,JI:IU.S9J S,I'J I,~.z 5,2M,571 6,·m,ZI¥:I 5,2JI,fJIX, 
'Includes imliama, .incc 1937 under Cent rat Wesl, Ea~lern 1Ji\"i ~ inn . 

Re.pon.ible Adverli.en of 

Equipment, Machinery, Materia," and Service. 

Recommended by the Publi.hen 

Amb., Mi11b:lV Co. 
ADllloDY Alpboo .. d, 101. 

Borow Drylnv Mo~bln' Co. 

Copllol flout MUla 

CaYawalUo, John. I. 
CbIlmploD Machla,ry Co. 

CI,rmoDt Machla. Co. 
Co_ud., MUla Co. 
Col1lOlIdot.d Macaroni Machin, Co. 

ECdt,m S.mollao Mllt. 
Elm." ChaL F .. Engia .. rlaw Worb 

IInw Mlda, nour Millt 

Maldcui, F •. IS Iroa.. Inc. 
Mlnn.apolla Milllnw Co. 

NalioDot Carlon Co, 
National C.,.at Product. Co. 

P,I.n Macblauy Co, 
PUbbury nout Millt 

ROllOtti UthovraphtDV Co, 

Shu Motarom DI" MaDuJocturlnw Co. 

WCd~um·Crouy Co. 

I 



OUR PURPOSE. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO: 

Flnt .. 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

National Macaroni 'Manufacturers 
Association 

INDUSTRY 

Then .. 
MANUFACTURER Local and Sectional Macaroni Club. 

Year 
Minule Jumping 

With the passing of the Old Y~ar it seems opportune 
(or manufacturers of macaroni-noodle products, irrc. 
speclivc of the size of their plant, the location of their 
(:teIMY or their ·gcneral business polic!', to ask them
sch·.!s frankly this timely question: 

"Whal have 1 gained by not coOperating with my fel. 
low manufacturers during the ),ear just ended to pm
mote the general welfare o f mr mdustry as a coOper.uinK 
and contributing memher 0 the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association?" 

A trade association 10 he truly representative or a 
business should have enrolled as active members allllost 
every worthwhile manufacturer in the business, It takes 
but a minute "to make Ihe J'ump" after you have con~ 
sideri..'tl your place and your UI)', On this point, the fol~ 
Jowinc, taken from a recent issue of "Thl! Silver Lining," 
is recommended for the seriou! consideration "'f nil maca· 
roni-nomlle manufacturer who for any rcason have pur· 
posely remained out of the Association fold , 

"From :atop the Empire Stale Building )'ou can look aeron 
a t the gi:ant dock in the Metropolitan TOI',er, The minute. hand 

JO 

on this d ock is seventeen ftft 101111' and weighs a Ion. Each 
minute it jumll. a foot I Watthing it. ),ou can see it jump. Each 
hou r it jump. W letl-acb day I.+W feeL 

"The minutc·hantl i. II reminder that life is a mailer IIf min· 
ute-jumping. How hi,lI we jump in a ),e3r, ar a lifetime, simply 
i. Ihe ,l1Iml tatal of aur minule·jumpingl 

"Each minute alvu )'ou an apportunity 'a jump loward )"0111 
Emil Jumfl upward by uling that minute to IIulh )"our WO l1:, 
51art lItn impertant leller, begin :a new friend.hip, learn ;omt · 
thing new, or renew )"Cllr faith. Let each minute liml )"0 11 a 
jump ahead on the p3lh to your he;ar'" desire. 

"Where )"tJu ;are lod;ay depend. upon the minule. junllliJl); )'011 
did during your yesterday •. Where )"tJu will be tomou,, \\" tit· 
peml. UIKlII the minnte·Jumping )'ou ~Io from now un! UK' 
each minute to jump to\\'OItd the blaKer, bro:ulcr, liner Iirr thaI 
can be )'oun '" 

Resolve, that as Ihe New Year hegins you will .::h"e 
serious consideration 10 Ihe timely suggestion th;ll yoU 
enroll as a supporting member of the National . ~I;lca· 
roni Manufacturers Association-the reJ,resentatl\".l" .or· 
ganization of the macaroni-noodle inllustry of the l mll\\ 
States. . " 

A welcome 3W,:;151 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Piston, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 

''-. 

I 
'. I 

) 

Operatioll cu alm. 
pte aa It appeara. 

la II roWlI1I' proc:. 
ew wID work witb 
aoft or Iirm dough. 

Sul!oble lor abort 
Gild 101111 lIooda. 

Produellill 1200 pounda pit hour 01 e.eel1aat product. golden yeUow In eolor. glo .. y Imootb 
tin.lah. atroo; 10 t .. ture, Iree bam apot. alld atreaD. 

For Detail. Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
268 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 
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lJnilornaity the year round 

- Deeer .... er 

Novem"er 

Autumn 
OeColter --=====--1 

Fe"ruar,. 

Marelt 

~ __ ~~~!L_ April 

Summer 
Sepc.·m .... r 

AugusC .Jane 

.Ial,. 

Pillshury's No.1 Semolina 

Pillshury's Burum Fane,. Patent 

PUlshury's Burum Granular 

Pillshury's Burmaleno Patent Flour 

Pilisbur,. Flour Mills f:ompau,. 
General OllleeB: Mlnneapoll .. MlnneBola 


